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A large acre^g^ ^ a s  beeti ‘blatited' Wlth^  ^
£ ■'.', , .'V. *>7? 5 ■ ,;V' ..‘.Hr.l . \.Ji'ZyKrK  i * s 1 ' J. M- • ■ ■ ’.
pfifjiS.Jjn ^159,-|na^8i>u^^lc jfaift, t^at
f B]tifinancial, (a^jnigii'nc^;, f>f,,. last.-^car d)';Jlittle; pr npi effect upon, tlie p ro ­
ems. an<J, e^pansjop 4 off tl\e town pnd 
, :ip^rrpupdiU8'! ,c;qUjitriJf:'als; '■ ijidicatcd:11by'v 
tlK bMildin^;, record, for l^U. wliicb, 
(Was;jtHp. 1]|^t;i,,^,'-.the ;h ia t ,q f . th e ;  
; ‘cjtyvi,:.^%e!v/?i nq.,^ c n t h a t ;\ thc 
; j  ti'ghtne^8 of mpnex )yaR and is being
in.' j ^ sft?te.
'1 r^iqtidld faith rjo^ f r,»ta f ■peppl9 ,l;in1' it/s 
' hycalth ; of advantages made it; possi-
i '.,.. ; /, . rj i.hU;\i ■ ('■? il I : :f;M i Jill. > t
.':Jrp^s-;];firoiri j!, .F ive A cres a n d  tip i<l
..■■•■ ■’ ' ', ' V'jj f.t'-k.!<i 1 i ' . v i  )■;' :■
A bsolutely p iire iw ater;, dom estic supply.;
t l I' ' ''■ ‘II I .' I. piped1 to^Very*loti'
S>!" >^ }! ■ ";4 ’ m , t)/v. Ao «<••:*'» "*
............... '
"f»^ .;'6aiaM(^ ;.¥p suit 'piirtth^ er
jiijji ;
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'i. i ‘>n .!
' !J b|e, .for Kelowna to make ^sueh .:a;,>y;’qn^ 
w d c ’^ tjul' ' showing. ’'fq r .\th e  ‘‘hoft-rdoo”
•■liycar,. and with the financial horizon 
7 brightening daily, tliere is amplc en- 
„VI ieot|ragerpent;] for. the,, .belief that, the 
. immediate future w ill, bring *a rapid 
. .j^ard qf develppment. ,.7-, =.■,v;,v ■ v-.y-:,
I .  j Coming to this' y alley, twenty-three 
'.'Iyears’',,, ago, _(,)the , proprietor , of.’ ' the 
'{^‘iCqu^iert'.^has'iY
J if faith in it^ futurc' greatness, arid xe- 
'tro.8pect. ,ov<*r ,th e , years tha t ;haye 
j hhSBed and the matvellpus changes
•:v «■; •■•.‘M . , .l;>Yil■ • a |ilyai have come, about in. that, time
:.nveg.'>»l1 •g.>,...-,,C-,v-sv:y;'hbttr f ------  ------  '  “  ' *'
v • W &  o f f e r  in tonf ’ s.tfeck ofrCKm  ^ and;-.Se?ni?^orcel i^n: ■- t)inner ' e^ts,  ^ Tea'_,’'" 
S^ts And p ine F l e e t s  R Iiat^sr"^;^€iryv'
extensive r a n g e u s e f u l  inti: bekutiful,
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We are particularly strong on stock patterns. >
&
. serves.'''to . sfrengthen faith and
hpiie .in and for the years io  conie. 
rWithin the limits 7 imposed by the 
costly natiire :of• 'prihting equipment, 
la n d  the faCt t h a t 1 th e ; paber is 
,1 so lq te ly ;controlled by- the ow ner and 
"s' in- no. way beholden 1 for financial 
ladking to  ^any clique or political par-- 
ty,.ljtHe'‘i‘Courier” has endeavoured to
■ t;'i' j in .-;3 ■ rr
w.
4 • ..t..;/;. 4. j .',i ?i4*.i..' -i;. -i4» ,M14V 1* 1 .■ .■ -v - , -Y,bn;, mMr. Lange,, who; is thc .spul of'pa*
tho city until' M onday morning, d o741!^ LI j<tV'* vL’L'^  'fV-i- Y' V1 'm-'-'V"l.tb'b .■ ■ 'JifVf cr vbni.Vvk' 'v‘' to,
.c^re^iilj ^ ihsfi^ itlbnj cV
lence/b'f .thC''-staff'.i’in ,'ltWe,(0|>cra^
'itlji e %' 'i ,Vl|: <;jtjle1' t  i itx^ VTctf-
{wjritihg i t  is hope'd‘'tha t ’aH’;;of; the 
;ribw;s (ilty p cMp ;;t h iljl ibe.VCiqp-'.
■-.' 1 .'’Jr'ft e . ^ c i ^ c r  s ,' l^ apppiBrrAfilVA i^tili^li : 
has ;h itherto  !6et 'all the ''type’ iit' :t|ic,;■ 
i‘,Courier,” 1hais done ; yeoman, "service,. 
brit:;it ;ia sadly behirid the fim es,1 and 
while it will be hepfi rcady in Case 
of ‘such accidcnts ‘a&,' hiay/happcri' to 
the. very .best of m achinery arid rush­
es of ^matter.Svhichi”'’ m ay '’p r ^ e ’;too 
much f o r , the staff to  cdpe Wifh 
t i l s o me ~ u x p e r i c n c e ~ h a s b e e n g a i n -  
ed, i t . Is ^ notdikelyr .that;.itSjassiettincc 
.wjill, .be ^fc^jUeriily^ .7.
‘ 1'he Model 15- Linotype is the
M'5 .,r. 1
■:\>■ '...
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Atd Copeland - W agca A- Sturdy
W. 1 i i . 4*
'A
1.1, * B attle1 '',fb ^ '',‘lWpr<ivcttie’riit<5 of
)! f the C lty S treets*■'*• V .*! ;1'*-
i v
*O T't& . iilaby  ilW ttci^ tq
attention 'of our. Cod'rib!il•■'.iitit- Kndr.y 
flic que8tionij' lihat criired forth llie 
longest.' di'^Ussldits’ Wereiltbife.: rei’a t-"
;ing tpjjtlte!; Ci ty’S;_t f i o r f ' V j V ^ f  
was brought up by Aid. .Cope-,
land's ’ per!slstclicc,’,r*tor 1b^ ^
Streets |>jujt. |n tb .|gobd ' - i y
tljevonly1' way* Ih  'i-witiclji, Otitis1' -coul'd vi 
done, he clainicd. whs' W'itlv 'the aid 
ofva;1' steam.. r d l l b V , ’' :Yvi."v 
s: 'A iA'iULU-
ver^t‘ la te s t,, productipn,. o f . the Mer- 
gentnaler ' ' Linotype " C q^papy, : arid 
has been devised. ;to  . suit • the' : re­
quirem ents of' tiie Country publish­
ers, who are not' always able to  se­
cure '  the services of highly, special­
ised 'operators; so' that, while the tria- 
chine h a^  mairiy' iinbrovemerits over' 
the original yLiriotype,- i t ';has' been' 
sim plified1 and • safeguards'...introdufced. 
w hich ' liiakb iit practically “fobl-
! \Vhjcn ;xiyct1Cfi^ifniuV!-' p i "'tdVe.'-'ilofjr
.k xxfJsili'' i lJ * -  — I iJ.iof...Works first" nicntioned th t YtiH‘
jb c ta tF rid a y 'sm e c trn g .A ld .'S u tlH i-
fcr the time had arrived when it Into
become necessary., to .investigate ;suclt 7 
■a.! purchase, nokt contending sq ;nuieh. ;Y - 
that it was not required as that the ,.'"v 
City!vy^sr riot- in; a -financiaL positjou; tip 
go, to such ...an. expense._ Bht Aid.' \ Y . • ,; 
Cbpcland^s . ^tatenrerit :, howeyc|,';'.','" ‘
sicani. ToiiiT, uc^d iU ra iiu ’ isjf:.
e4nnot''i5be>itS'?way';tq:buy :'bne,:if ’inbst,iY.':;1-;.
rent orie.*’ ;'"'V-V’. ' Y '' : r ' ' f r '- f ! v; -.-.T. 5 ••'■I'i.'i.'V ;:A. ■ r.;.iV,iO' '•/ .V.;is tin 4miniri niv.with IhinirR , • ••' iL ■
tically--
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i“ I t is no bse goi gr.pn ; rit  t i gs 
as they are,” -he . went on, ‘.‘after...\yi:. 
hdye put shale on ’ the roads peo- ''.Y" 
pic will not ride on it unless ' it is roll- a \  
ed in, and the  result- is,,thatc(.they 
dfivc along the Side and cut the y 
^ r b ' d n ^ | j Y  
becomes, .worse than it was before.
W e have got  to  'have a  roller, 6r else ' . '. 
stop s tre e t . >vork,^ because , i t . is only . 
Wasting. mbriC3C‘
[Plainly the, Chairman of tbe.iBqartf 4 . 
of ‘ W orks w as determined; Th.C;..Tp- ' ”
mainder • of . the •: Council; appearedY
-ilimit fr. • file 'm:»ll<?»*a b o u t , to. ebneedey 
seem ^dJY ^m bsLydecide^y 
question a9 to . the nature of th e  rofl- Y 
er cropped ‘lip. Should’fit- combine 
a - truck ,5 .or - be ' ar- ro ller alone.' '.The * „• 
truckywould come iii) handy fof
ingi; the feravel- arid- shale, and,* as; .' *
Taylor'remarked', whe’n ''not 'etl;p1o^-‘iPf. 
ed by the Cify ; fbr road work it cb.ulil ' <
be ' m ade' useful in 'o th e r  ywaysj -such 7 Y 
as hauling^Truit.' ■/ Severai:,pointed* out 
th a t;. the shale, was being, taken, from  ■ f''
the hillside, [and tlikt the Cnjgine with a 
truck could: not • safely , tnivel the, steep ' 1 . 
gtade,'.i'to ^ '^ e i ;e ;;thbJx6ekyw^ 
loaded. [ This led toYsuggest»on ..
ing. made. _that particulars and prices " ‘
be" obtained, ,as: .to the .yariqus, kiqds R, YYY 
of rollers. But this would," iheaif de- ■ ‘ 
lay, , /and delay, was hot /  WhatY 'tfie 
Chairman of the Board of W orks- '
waSf^thexe ,fpr, so /that; ;opce. '
foutid' it,; ifecessary tb  speak 'out; - *5; *, j  
We' are ' going* to  have- a - roller,’' he 
exclaimed, “it is very im portant we 
shbiild ^ av e  Yt1 at’; bricW and: ot-d'dr :i t ; /7
n o w /
Model Fifteen Linotype
. B e c a u s e  i t  ? i s  / t h e  m .o s i  c o A f o r t a l b l e  
c a r t  m a d e — m o r e  r o o m  t h a n , ,  t h e  ,o ld . ? s ty lje
b a b y  c a r r i a g e .  - T w o  l a r g e  s p r i n g s - p l a c e d  a t — ; O  Y  y  ,
r e a r  o f  s e a t  d i r e c t l y  u n fd e t*  b a b y ’ s  s p in e *  t a k e  u p  a b s o l u t e l y  a l l  t h e  
j a r — g i v i n g  t h e  s e a t  a n d  b a c k  a  f r e e  a n d  e a s y  s w i n g i n g  m o t i o n  n e v e r  
e q u a l l e d  i n  a n y  o t h e r  g o - c i a r t .
A.;-.- - a-.
W A G N E R
. L'V T I  ?•!
y. v  
' -Cy-
■ Large, B o o m y  H o o d  with a rear shield that drops around the 
reclining back,' shutting out1 all draft. Equipped with nevv .auto­
matic hood adjustment—push hood in any position land it stays there. 
Large wheels insure easy riding atid easy wh^e i^ng—can be easily re• 
moved for oiling by a pressure of the thumb. Brake on rear wheel 
prevents .accidents, i Opens and closes with one 1 motion. Beautiful 
u in appearance—best quality leatherette in attractive shades- elegant- 
ly finished .in nickel and.Enamel. i -  —
Come in and see our brand new stock, 
choose from and a wide range of prices. . X^r
assortment to
U N D E R T A K E R S
> pdee a s1 ■fafi/-^s;;:abieY-^ifh:’'lthe' 
p ro g ress ' bf t he 'district. It: w as’ the 
first'' journal in the ; Okanagan Val-; 
| ley tq  i n s t a l a  typesetting arid; cast­
ing machine-—iri. 1907 — ' which made 
possible rthe production of a' better 
paper; at;-that' time: than  the patron- 
age ' really ' w arranted. • Addition*' t«.»; 
the ; jo b 1 printing d ep artm en t' have 
I since- devoured riiost" o f ! the -looke 
capital available) b u tr th e : turn ' of the 
niewspaper has now 'com e, arid 
in order to1 m aintain the “Courier” a t 
the  in c rea^ d  size, as published dur­
ing the past few m onths;' to print- a
| present it in-‘neatY’.clear aridf,legibl6 
type, it has been- decided-to- purchase 
the very latest model .o f;the , famous 
| Linotjrpe typesetting  , machine suita­
ble to the needs of a  rural tow n/ Oh 
M arch! 4th,; an order was placed with 
Mr.. J. Lfinge, of the Canadian Linq- 
type . Co., Ltd.., the W estern selling 
agency "o f the M ergerithaler Lino 
type Co.,;, for a Model- IS ' machine;
Y' ' 1:  x : /
proof,” ; and - -inju ry—to  -  the- -delicate
‘ 'ITitherto the Mayor liadf kept sil- . 
ence) but "'ribw' he started ' to explaih” ' 
with a view of bringing the matter 
to ..a head. „ “Gentlemep," h e . began,^iuui  aiiu —'ljijury tu —uie- -uencaic ”y. & s* ?? ■ X' - ' - s f  ' ■.-<■ T  ■ . /
'parts can be,. inflicted rOnlyv through •.'
such careleskneis as is not the wont | con.ccrns tl,? City is the expenditure.
o f  experienced printers, who are ad-114; is noV w ant a  rolter.
customed to handle- expensive 111a- ° Yt h c  kiiid it shall be. I recognize
chinery. I t  will set linds of type of 
aj.wide range' of lengths)Yfrorri 4 ems 
or tw o-thirds of an inch, up to • 39 
em s. or 5 iriches, and of a variety of 
bodies, and sizes.,, T he term , ‘[type­
setting”/ machine is. loosely employed 
iq regard to  the Linotype, as, strictly 
speaking, it is not'; a typesetting ma­
chine at all, ‘but a m atrix  assembling 
and line-casting rnachine./ Each 'type 
character is': sunk in to ' the face of
a ' brass . m atrix  ' or: mould, and the 
necessary m atrices to /form a line b f
rind, Shipped VSari Francisco qh
.March 16th by- sea. it -.arrived -. in 
Kelowna on -the i9 th . / : ,-Y Y - Y 
iPendihg ,the [arrival bf Mr. Lririgc 
tb  e re c t, i t , t h e  “.Courier'”;; staff un- - 
packed the seven, cases containing the
parts of the machine—a total weight 
of 3,190 lbs., arid the m ultitude of
pieces seerned hopelessly bewilderirig 
to  the uninitiated. Mr.' Lange arrived 
on Friday morning, and under the 
manipulatidri of his skilful hands the 
machine seemed to  grow like the 
fabulous beanstalk ‘of the nursery 
tale, Until at: 6 ■ p.m.- ‘all' w as;.■ coin—: 
plete, thri-metal, pot “ thawed” out, the 
“juice" turned o n . tq  the motor, arid 
the editor had the honour of setting  
and casting . the , f i r s t . line-r-without 
an error, too, a  proud fact which, it 
is to  .be hoped, is an augury of the
m atter -are .assembled by the. manipu­
lation of a keyboard. qf; 90 keys, 
w hich , have a. feather-weight touch, 
such as yvould make- typew riter oper­
ators envious. B y ' the touch /  of a
lever, spaceTbarids are interjected bc- 
tVveen .the, words in order to separ­
ate them, and when the. line pf ma­
trices is the  required length, a slight 
pressure on artPther* lever sends them 
on r i ,  joiirriey / to position against 
the face qf an-opening in the face of 
the ; ca.sf;ing /mould, th rough ;/’ which 
hot me t ^ l . is driven by . the action 
of a . plunger in such a w ay' as to 
produce a1 solid bar ,of type height, 
with the line of .characters in relief on 
its top, surface. • [ By \ means ; of 
mechanism of marvellous irigenuity, 
the.: m atrices, - their-; function,, per-r, 
formed, contiriue on tjieir journey 
and are ionveyed ‘ by , a- distributor 
to  the channels of th e  magazine, 
where, they have but a brief rest 
until, they arc again released by  tin. 
keys. Each m atrix carries two char­
acters, usually a light and a heavy' 
face of the sanic letter, and by a
Continued on page 8
recognize
tliat we want orie/ Assuniirig1 that 
we purchase a ro lle r ,. and that the . 
street improvement on ' Bernard and . .. 
Pendozi is done, we shall have $131,- 
000 tor raise*"on new~ debentures,- -in— • - 
eluding the., ^y -law s . - just,,  ^passed.
T here , will be s treet . imprqvenicnts . 
$45,000, Road Roller. $3,500. - Sewers . 
about $35,0,00, New .Street^ say. $5,500 • 
Sidewalks $10,000, a. new unit at the •/ 
Pow er House, $lb,6d0, and/Ligh:': ril'd , 
W ater, $16,000. j ..4  J . : / :' /' /4
Y “W e \bayc got to ;- 4? 
whicTi is rib^ofutely: Yiect^Sary^’^  ‘
W orship continued, /' after ' lie ' bad . _ 
pointed, .out the increase that these . 
expenses would - mean to7 the rates.
‘[The-.u n it .atathq Pbw cr House; has • 
got to go in, there is no possible 
help' for it. “ The' Committee w ant a 
road rolicir, . The! strrict, imprqyem cnt 
m atter, is still , uncertain. The/,School.: •
Board claim that the Government is 
forcing theni to  have sewer edririee- . v. 
tion made at .the sch'ools;;>-O u r debt 
is now ;$400,000. .W ith a l l ; ^hese . 
iinprpycm ents it wquld  ^be $531,(MK),  ^
that is,, providing the by-laws under ; 
decision should pass, and m y opinion 
is that' this am ount should never exY / 
cccd $500,000.”; . . Y /;'/.Y '^./f X’ X Y;Y/i
Some discussion then arose be­
tween Aid. .Copeland and Aid. 1 Su-' • 
therland ■ qn the m atter of firiaricc. , •■'// 
Following - that, the prices of / dif-,, , /
ferCnt makes..of rollers were .discuss-: .. 
ed; ;Ald.'Cbpfelarid- gave lii*: opjriions /X: 
as to the most desirable makcri andY , .- 
sizes, a n d , finally the .following re- /  ; 
solution w as passed: “T hat a b y l a w : [ /
be subm itted tb  ' the ratepayers of •' ■ : ■■■■■■■■■' ■ I.-'. AAA.
Continued on page S
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PACF, TWO
A . ¥ ; &  A .
8t 0c8r®©*8 Mge. 
NO. « .
Regiilnr mettlng* on FrJday*, oa or lifetowi^ tbjH
brethren cordially Invited 
G. A.' Mribxtc " r
owon, at 0 p.m. ... turr’a Hall, . fitoiounv
full
In*
ijX 1S1 /<’ ’ U »|
■8: G ra y  
Gcc.
T H E O S O P H IC A L  S O C I E T Y
■ ••KICUOWH^ W .DOIf f  , •
Lending* Librnfc*y$ k* entinu’e,
w .o . A # . m. o j w ,
I’reildeot. Secretary.
ENfiUIRIErt INVITED , ■; :' ' ' ... ■4».ia,|!.|i;nn>,«,f*TPR O FE SS IO N A L M ,U
Burne &  Tem ple
, , Solicitors,
, , Notaries* P u b lic
Conveyancers, etc. ,
KELOWNA, « • B, C.
R. R  K ERR. ,- I v ’!,!,:; I1.-; . I,: ■ i t'l ;■!. v-W .
• Barrister^ 
and Solicitor,
N otary P ublic,, 
K E L O W N A , , - B. C.
W ED D ELL & GRIBBLE
■v '.V-; -V ;:'l I •
BAR RISTER ,.
SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBI.IC
} > [! y <; . /' .'/■ :V  1 -"V-V '
9 W illits Block Kelowna, B .C .
CHARLES HARVEY
' B .A .SC ,, C .E ., D .L .S . A B .C .L .S .
Civil Englneer aniirand Sarveyar
Surveys, ■Subdivisions, Plans., 
Engineering: Reports and Estimates 
Office: Bewctflon & M antleB tk., Kelowna,B. C. 
” i- Telcphond 147 r '
H. G. Rowley
A.M; Itisli C.E.',A.M.C#n.Soc, C.E
F; Reynolds 
B.C.LjS. :.■/
R ow ley  &  R eyno lds
. civil Engineers,& Land Surveyors
■ Water Supply, Irrigation, Subdivisions, etc.• >>'<-i‘ 1 ' »;•" . t ‘i ■ :■■ i.J J . • ■.I.-- i 1 V. r. ' i < : '■
3 Crowley Blk., Kelowna P .0 , box 261, Phone 131
F . W . G R O V E S
M. Can. Soc. C. E.'
Consulting Civil arid Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor^
- Survey's and Reports on Irrigation Works’
• ■ Applications lor Water,Licenses
KELOWNA B. C.
i J o h n  . C u r t s  .
C O N T R A C T O R  & BU ILD ER .
Plans ' and .Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given : for public Build­
ings,.Town and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 . K E L O W N A
P I A N O F O R T E  -
MR. HAfeOLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal Collopte; of, Music, and jateiy wlth Kendnck 
Pvne, Mua. Dec., O rganist of the Cathedral, Man- 
’ Chester,-England, receives pupils a t  . ; •
T H E  BTUDIOaTR EN C H  BLOCK, KELOWNA 
Music ol every description supplied-.
Address,' P . O. Box 374 4-tf
MISS DOROTHY DENISON—Abbott 
Street. Lessons given on piano­
forte. Apply P . O. Box 120. 344
I ) R .  J. W . N . S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
O f f ic e : Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St)
KELOWNA. B.C.
Dr. R. Mathison
' Graduate Pennsylvania College- , 
of Dental Surgery,-Philadelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
M  o n e y  t o  L o a n
other securities.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley ' Block - Kelowna, B. C.
s . W .  T H A Y E R ,  D . V . S ,
VETERINARY SURGEON 
G r a d u a t e  o k  M cG I l l  U n iv e r s it y . 
Calls maV be left at Rattenbury and 
Williams’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
. Tel. No. 202
m
j/MNv /»* 4* > } a m
V
THE KttOMWCOWUER
................ . .H I . 1
Okanagan Orcbardlst.
Owned and Edited by 
0C0. C. ROSE. M. A.
, . .. .SUBSCRIPTION KATKB
 ^ (Strictly in Advance)
Canada and all parts N th*. mo mitliAlInltgd
• i year. -
w Ifi ft o H « r * i  *1 )! i LTfluDiOOi** » rtsiU M H  ....^ *...5.1.11^
Kali Assembly. The lodge was iriaV) ^ -----r_ ^ .
■ .. - , . ■ *•'’.« gurnted under 'the au thority ,, o f^the f(>r [ oinoll- eraft^ whloh -will shelter -
i|iWrtlslf>fll R .M M  !, Grand Lodge of the Independent .Or-* tj^ein frrim the  s tro p s  N orth  k>ylnda.
i ? S S S ' 3 S i  ™  ‘------------------ ---- “  "  ‘
|W-3M»ys,fi5» 6adayv,f7.
a s tf f fa r te '
! Umt luwtrikm; 2c p*'r word, each subnoyiwnt 
litsertlou. ffilalrtHam Charge: first insertion, flue- 
rrtcb aubiMKiueut innertlon. 25c.
Trantkat gad Coatrad AdtertlicRifaU-Hotst ac. 
cvrdio* to aim ul space taken.
Nowrtol S otiai'^d1 other events Will be ffladly re­
ceived . lur publication, if auttorntfcatojl b.t 
tbe writer's ifanio and address Vrlilch will,no) 
bb printed 11 ■ so desired. Letter* embody lily 
‘•kicks’.’ or complalnts, or refcrrfnif to mattcrH 
of public interest, will also be published, but 
only : dve<, the writer’s actual name, not a 
•*in.m do plume.”  (Thlit Is the rule made by 
dll tb6 Coast Dallies.) 'No m atter ol a  scau- 
aalouu, libellous or impertinent uam re wlU be 
accepted.
To eiiBUni acceptance, all manuscript should be 
Ictflbly written on one side ol the papor only 
Typttwrlttcu copy la preferred. , , (
Thb COCKIER tiuto not hocessarlly endorse, the 
aeptlw^utsol auv contributed article, d - ■ -
Contract advertisers! will please notice th a t all 
cbuituesol advertisements ratkst be uandeo 
to thu printer bv Tuesday > boon, otherwise 
tbuy cannot be inserted lit the currept week s 
-Issue.,; ' -;v, , J .. . • i }■. .■ i t ■ 'm : ' v ■
THURSDAY,, APRIL 9th, 1914.
"The Orchard Players”
Will Present “David Garrick**, and 
“The Truth” on Monday and ’ 
Tuefiday -Next ' :
of the Rebnkah Degree and the in 
-stallation of the newly elected offi1 
cers by the D. D. Pres., Mrs, A 
Rea; M»9s 'M; Gamble, N.G.; and Mr it. 
G. M. Clark, V.G.i' ot 'Sunset Lodge1 
No. 29, 'Armstrong;1 aiid by ‘Mrs;‘M 
Hogg, NiG., Miss M .’Conway, V.'G). 
and a number o f ' othfcri officcrtf • and 
members' of ■ Myrtle Lttdgti' N6.1 32f 
SummcHatid.r At thjfi 'conclusion’ of 
tb^ ceremonies ' a ■ ’splendid address 
was delivered -by ‘ the ! President 
the history and growth bf this bi'andi 
of Oddfcllowship and the 'rioble Worb1 
it is doing for humanity.^
The new; lodgi; starts off With 
membership of 44* and has prospects 
of being,1 one of the largest in the 
interior; !Thc ‘ following arc the 
elective officers: '
Noble 6rand—Mrs. J. M. John,•(tori 
Vice Grand—Miss Lena W ilson.1 : 
Past Noble Grand—Mrs. Jessife 
McCarty.
Rtc; Secretary—Miss Ethel, Harvey 
Fin. Secretary — Miss Ethel "Matr  -.r' ; , i r; -, ( •  . ;.lv.'..?;•?
T ee. , . r ‘ , • ,. ■ ,
Treasurer—-Miss Rosa . Patterson. 
The lodge will froltl regular meet 
ings ' on thei second arid fourth 
Wednesdays of each month.
! UK1
“The Orchard Players” have fitting*, 
y chosen the Orchard City as, ,the 
point at which to inaugurate tlieju; 
tour of thei Province ,and of-: ; the 
Western States; and heavy booking 
has been done,locally , for “David Gar­
rick,” which will be presented in the 
Opera House on Monday night, and 
‘The Truth,” which will' be played 
the following evening.
“David Garrick” is a splendid play, 
founded on the chivalrous charac­
ter of the famous actor, who feigns 
sodden drunkenness in order to ful­
fil his pledge to-.the father of the 
maiden who lias lost her heart to him. 
The deception temporarily has the ef- 
‘ect* desired of disgusting the love- 
orn maid, but she discovers it in 
time to defeat ' the plot hefore her 
leart is broken,, and in the end all 
is well and she is united to the man 
of her choice.
‘The Truth” centres round a wife 
who dearly loves her husband, but is 
also fond of admiration and is 
therefore given to-flirtation. She al­
so has a bad habit of “fibbing,” which 
is usually harmless, but leads to se­
rious trouble when she' indulges in 
in. order to defend herself against 
charges brought by the jealous wife 
of one of her admirers. Although 
innocent, her falsehoods involve her 
more and more, and her husband 
eaves her, but they meet at her fa­
ther’s house and she throws all der 
ception aside, when a happy reconcil­
iation follows. The play is a strong 
one, with a valuable moyal,, but it 
abounds in comedy scenes,' and will 
be found Full o f interest and humour.
COMPANY ORDERS 
“E ” Company, 102nd Regiment
O rders, by Capt. G.-C. Rose, 
Commanding.
No.- 7—i4. :
Kelowna, B.C.,
/ ' ' April' 7, 1914.
ENLISTMENT. The following 
- . t men, having been duly attested, are
On improved real property ; also on on strength of the Com
• oMntiririPft. .........-...... •■■
G. H. G . HUDSON
NEW UNt O f POSTCARDS. All local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of. the Baby? ,
Phone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
The Hon. M rs. Norman Grosvcnor, 
Chairm an o f , the Colonial Intelli­
gence League (for educated women) 
is expected to  arrive in Vancouver 
at the beginning bf June. A tem por­
ary arrangem ent has been drawn up 
between tnc executive of .the League 
at 38 Tavistock Place, London, Eng., 
and the ’ board of management of 
Queen Mary!s Coronation Hostel, 
2412 Alder St., Vancouver, by which 
the hostel authorities assume the 
representation of tlic Coldnial Intelli­
gence League for the Province of 
British Columbia. AH associates o f 
the C  I. L. Will kindly address en­
quiries, etc., to  QuecnM ary’s Coron­
ation H ostel, 2412 A lder St., Van­
couver, until fu rther notice.
pany:‘April 3, Private A. H. Casorso; 
April 6, Private J. Gorman.
2.—The following extracts from Re­
gimental Orders, No. 2—14, are pub- 
i$hed for the information of all con- 
erned:
“Orders by Lieut.-Col. J. R. -Vicars, 
Commanding.
• 1 ■ April 6, 1914.
“MUSKETRY.—Every effort must
shots with proper preliminary 
struction before they are permitted 
to fire ball cartridge on the range.
Firing.
“ A P P OINTMENTS, PROMO­
TIONS, Etc —The Officer Command­
ing "has been pleased to approve of 
the following appointment to be Cor­
poral in “E” Co., Private John Tay: 
lor, vice W. S. Petrie, dismissed.” 
3.—DRILLS. — There will be no 
drill on Friday, April 10, being a
public holiday.
G. C. ROSE,
Captain.
TUB HJ5 W W A  COltltlEft OgAKAPAN 1 OKC^nptS'f TIlL’RStMY, AM5H. O.I., 1014
A ReoBk^todgB:
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The 'Penticton Board of Trade aroA Rcbfkah Lodge of the I. O. O. F. t  .- r - .t .. ..
was iustituicd iii Kelowna bn Monday petlilonlbff. the >oml«l»ii Government
. . * f _ . ,\M mM ’ \ I • A , CT I Dfl A ttWt n t* 1 ft . AiyitYklC tVfl 1/A tKlf - 1lil till*evening, by Mrs... A;. E..? I 
Cranbroolc, P esident of* the
 ^ of tp poi»0t|O)pt • a , hrepkwgterjqnd, *1^4 
•cbe- Imr place for the purpose ot provide 
---- fpg a niifo. tnoarlpg and landing
lilUtA p v u ^  va AOMAWirMw
of Trade, Wentbank Board,of tTrade 
arid! Peuohland Board1 of'TrudeV'for 
end^oatlon. Coipiesi of the.-potltl.in 
are {.to pis', ^bl'wivrdcd,'. ibJ"*H(Oin-;'--.IL 
Rogero. Minister of Public Works, 
the |Hon. Martin Burrqll ’M. P., and 
Mr. I {ffylnier. District Publlo Works 
K
ELLISON NOTES,, i 
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mr. Davenport,who,has recently - re-) 
signed his position? with Mr* Croiv 
croft, is at present staying at 
Sunny - Brae* prior to taking 
up . h is . duties at. the K._L . Co.’s 
headgate. ■
The baseball team played their first 
game in the League against Ben- 
voulin -and Rutland, and won with 
a comfortable margin of 13 points. 
The score was, Ellison 23, Rutland 10.
On Sunday next, being Easter, the 
English Church service will be con­
ducted in the Whelan Methodist 
Church, by the Rev.-J. Smith, at 8.30 
a.m., when a celebration of the Holy 
Communion will take place. We sin­
cerely hope a large congregation will 
attend this Easter festival.
i .i.'iA
jrifi|iaeoK'.-• ^ ,. - - y r  v-V,.* 
Thd Penticton1 'Board' lb' also pet­
itioning thu Provincial . Government 
^avc an >lnvcatiigatlo,n- made as to 
the jhest) means of- preventing , the 
damage done < £o roads dpd property 
owirig to the rise of water In the 
lake, and requesting them to arrange, 
for -jobviating this damage^ by hold­
ing {the lake k t 'its low witter level.
Yet a third petition has been 
drawn up, land - tilts' one -isi 'to  • -the 
Dominion Government, . urgently, , re-, 
questing them to provide an offIc- 
ientj and adequate jequlp.uipnt; to per-, 
form < the work of making the Ok-‘ 
anogan river -navigable, so that;.the 
produce tha t .will require to Iw 
moved. • In-. the ~ immediate, f u tnro... can 
be liandled without th e  delay th a t ts  
necessary "at present.' Tho ' petition 
states tha t the present dredging out­
fit is totally ' Inadequate to obtain 
successful results, explains how the 
outlying settlements - aro " growing, 
and- that the Okanagan river affords 
the: only practical means of -trans­
portation by which the large amount 
of produce .raised. thereon cun be 
brought Id- Penticton. ' 1 ’
BRITAIN’S FINANCES.
■ . ’ i ■ ,, . ; -r-'.v "
LONDON, March' 31.'— A national 
inancial return'.published' today de­
monstrates both the phenomenal pro­
sperity of Great Britain and ite re­
markable tax fertilit)', both fully jus­
tifying the optimism of . Chancellor 
Lloyd George a year ago. Then he 
or anticipated,a surplus of £  185,000 
after taking over £1,000,000 unspent 
on the navy. The result shows that 
the realized surplus is £750,000 with­
out touching the naval ' £1,000,000 
at all. -
The natural growth of the tax re­
venue,.has produced £8,250,000, and 
gives a total of ‘ £  163,000,000. The
income tax .increased..by. ^£1,250,000,
and the customs and .excise duties 
by £  1,334,000. While the Chancel- 
or’s estimate of- income has, been 
exceeded by £3,500,000, his estimate 
of the expenditure: was . only £1,852,- 
000 above his .actual expenditure;.
; The total revenue for the year 
was £198^242,897, an increase of £9,- 
440,890 over the previous year, The 
total expenditure was £  197,493,696,. 
an increase of £8,871,000.
The financial return suggests. (hat 
the Chancellor may possibly depend 
upon the -natural growth of tax.re- 
venue to enable him to face the com­
ing budget of £205,000,000,. with­
out levying new taxation.
MARCH PO LICE REPORT
The following is the report of 
Chief of Police Sutherland for the 
month ending March 31, 1914:
Cases brought before E.- Weddell, 
Police Magistrate: ' ‘
Assault ■,......... ■........ ......... ........ ..2
T h e f t..................................................  3
Neglect to support wife ........ ........ 1
Unlawful wounding ,1
Contravention of the Motor Traf-
. fic- Act (speeding)............ . ; 1
Vagrancy....:..; ........ ........ ........ ........ ■ 1
Drunk, being interdicted....'.... ........ 1;
Drunk and. incapable....— ........ ....—-  2.
Total cases............. . ........ 12
Money collected during month,- a s : 
follows: “
Fines .........        $235.00
Costs ........ .......1 21.25
Trade Licences............     55.00
Theatre Licence.... ....... ........ 40.00
Dog Licences:!.................--------*-* 70.00v '
Total monies collected.... $421.25
Her Soldier Dad
Mrs. Johnson was all excitement 
Her husband:was.a.Gordon Highland­
er and she had an invitation to visit 
him in barracks* in Scotland; ■ r.
“You’ll; Soon; see daddy now.”/ f he 
said to her six year old little daugh­
ter as the. express bore them to their 
destination. :
.. On arrival at the. barracks Mrs. 
Johnson was informed that her. hus­
band was on. sentry., duty. One -.of 
the soldiers pointed him out to her, 
but; of course^ they could, not;’•ap­
proach him. • .-The child* eyed-'her 
daddy with big, round eyes full of 
wonder as he paced up. and down the, 
square, rifle on shoulder, in his regi­
mental kit.
“There’s daddy,?' cried, the mother; 
The child, however, was too ;k>st in 
:his amazing spectacle to answer 
>ut at last it came out.
“Mamma,’? she said in a . childish 
treble, but with a strictly confiden­
tial air, “ if daddy, finds i -the man 
who stole his trousers will he give 
me* that lickle frock.
Vancouver is'much stirred by' the 
ghastly, murder of Mrs. - Charles • J. 
Millard*- the perpetratQr,: of the 
crime presumably. beinp: a trusted 
ava^ ^-a V..VA.A Chinese house-boy, 17 years of age,
be made to provide recruits and poor who is  ^suppose^ t h a v e  kt>»edhher
The Alberta and Eastern British 
Columbia Press Association, which 
now affiliated with the Canadian 
Press Association, will hold its an­
nual convention this year at Vernon, 
either late ; in - August i or. in the 
beginning of September, at , which 
abdut two hundred delegates arid 
their ladies will be' present.... a fit of temper and to have ,n“ cremated her body- in the . .heating .- - -
furnace of the house, in which a few There will b e . several days of, $esr 
»its of flesh and charred borie9 gave • • f t  i    n  , mis i iiesn aim uiau-cu uu..vaB« v sj0ns in Vernon, and one full day 
T his should form part of the Local evidence ^  of . t h e and night w ill be spent touring  the 
H eadquarters Training, and Com- saVleS‘dismis°saisngof O rie m a r& m e stic s  I lake. Stops will be m ade a t Ke-
nrentr f~* A m m u tiila rc  r*niw»c+#»rl In  l . . . .  ^ I aoa onrl r t i tn a c re  h av ri lA iuno ^ i i in tn r ir la n f l  an rl P p n t lP to n .iave tajeen place, and Chinese have 
assaulted on the streets ' of
ow a, Summerl d d e tict , 
where they will he entertained. ’ The 
visitors will, all be newspaper men 
arid their Wives, arid such a con
pany Co anders are requested to
issue such orders as will insure pro- been .........- — - —
per Musketry Training: To encour- Vancouver by wrought-up white men.
age younger shots, the ^Officer Com- ---- ----- - _
manding will present, a Cup to the Torreon has. fallen at last to the yeittiori should ; add . much, to. the
member of the Regiment under 20 victorious arms of General Villa, .popularity of the lake country, as
years of age, making the best score after over a week’s , hard fighting, well as to the renown of the fruit
~  ' industry, while the quality of the
apples that : are grown at Relowna 
Will reach even greater renown.
Jl V» WftVf ---W -  - ---  ailLI VTVI ; {» IT VV»* •»*•* S-X • «C» •••"a *
at ”200, 500 and . 600 yards itt Class during which the loss of life is said 
 to have run into thousands.
* ,* .♦
The use of alcoholic liquors of all 
cinds will be barred after’July 1 in' 
the i Unitecfe. States' Navy, under an
On April* 1st 
rom Vancouver
the 8 p.m. train 
commenced carry-
order: ;i9sued b y ; Secretary of the ing rriails. This means that letters
Navy Daniels. The innovation is re 
garded with much: disfavour by . na 
val officers, who declare it will in
posted up to 7 o’clock in the even­
ing! in Vancouver w ill reach here at 
.30 tlic following afternoon. Hith-
tcrfcrc with the proper entertainment erto. Vancouver letters had to be in 
. ... . . r— — the mail by 4 o'clock.of visitors from foreign navies.
HEWETSON (&l MANTLE
A LlMITjED
TO RENT l r " \ h'I.’* i J  i )‘
t *•■**■
A
E R N  A R D A  V E N U E : ,
1 ’’ ; jy'ini.ii
■ 74  ^ ‘i 0 >1 '• ’ i YU •' V- ’S :1 SMM0)i0sjw**9*^» jU
A
n'A$
I% i w i t * ' X
Is the Reliable place to get your Garden Todies
S p a d e s  i I D i g g i n g 1 F o r k s  S h o v e l s '  ' R a k e s  
1 y ' H o e s  11, G a r d e n  T r o w e l s  , H a n d  F o r k s  
H |e d g e  S h e a r s  &  P r u n i n g  K n i v e s
Large stoc|i Poultry Netting, Screen .Wire Cloth, 
‘ i and/Screen Doors . , „ , i.f j I..!-.
-  We Have j Exceptionally Good Prices on1 Rubber Hose -
y, _ :. '• f ' I.' ■ '■ 1 ' 1 "',V' ' ' ' '
It, will pay (you to deal where you can - always rely 
on getting your goods at right prices; where you 
know* you are not being over charged.
D ,  L E C K I E
T h e  R e l i a b l e  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e
BANK OF MONTREAL
' ' ; ;.......s
------ 1 ESTABLISHED 1817 I
;.t: >r
-Li!
R. B. Atipus, Esq.
Hon. Robt. M ackay , . . 
C; R. HnsntelyEsq. • ■ ’ 
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
• i - $16,000,000 00 ‘ < '
- - 16,000,000.00 
- % - . 1,046,217.80,
- 242,263,21960
BOARD 0 F  DIRECTORS
H. y l Meredith, Esq., President _
E. B. Greonshields. E sq. sTr William Macdonald
j r- < Capital -Paid Up - ,
,R est'; .. ■■-; •. ■ -:■
, Undivided. Profits ,.- -.
> •'.Total Assets (October, 1913)
S ir T hos: Shanghnessy, K. C. V. O. 
/A . B aum parten , E sq .’-
David Morrice.E^q.. 
C. B. Gordon, Esq. 
Wm. McMastD. Forbes Angus, Esq.
- SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General
; Bankers In C anada and London, England, for Dominion Government. . ■_ -
..B ranchesestablished throughout C anada and  Newfoundland; also m London, England; 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico C ity. - ‘ ... . .
. • Savings D epartm ents a t  dll Branches. Deposits of from : $1.00 upwards received, and 
•interest allowed a t  curren t ra tes, v  - --r- . ■
A general banking business transacted .
: j ; ;  4 K ^ow nsB ranoh--P .D uM ouIln ,M gr. ;
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
-- .the-lakei it commands a  beautiful-view of the town, -
lake and surrounding country. -
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  ABUNDANCE O F  W A TE R
C L O S E  T O  TOW N AND  M A R K ET
There-is-only one Glenmore;-don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property.
T H E  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N  L A N D S
•!-„ \ ‘ * L IM ITE D  ,
K ELO W N A  . . .  - -  B .C .
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
N o  S l u d g e  ; -  1 N o  S a l t  -  N o  I m p u r i t i e s  
j 2 3 f  c e n t s  p e r  g a l l o n  f . o . b .  F a c t o r y
:Guarariteed . 30 deg. OBeaume - R eading, t; N o  : charge for 
Barrel if returned in  sound condition
A Shipment ol Vegetable Fertilizer and Nitrate of Soda just In
O rd er^a t o n c e ! O u r  o u tp u t  i s  n e a rly  so ld  a n d  tim e  is  s h o r t
. O r c h a r d s  S p r a y e d  b y  C o n t r a c t
i fh..J -O i i i ' J ■ i-•; ?
-  O K A N A G A N  S P R A Y  F A C T O R Y  -  
M O O N  B i R O S . ,  E l l i s  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  2 4 9  - ^  K e l o w n a
C O A L C O A L
F a m o u s  T a b e r  S m o k e - 
’ le s s  L u m p  a n d  
P e n n sy lv a n ia  H a rd  in  
N u t, S to v e  a n d  E g g  
■j ' s i zes
W . H A U G
’Phone 66. KELOWNA, B. C.
L U M B E R
. , Rough.br Dressed. •
Sh ingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E t c . '
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
TIIUITSDAY,' APfttL ,9thv d m . Tfl®  o t a w » A  c a t m m n ' x u n  o k a n a g a n  f t i t ta u i tD is v i  ■»•* *'*■ m
Kolewna firowers’ Exchange
M s lM il m m
. . -*~BoJund o l  JDlccctora -Elected, 
and Addresses Delivered (
. I11 ’) \ } i ; i j  ’’j  r r j '- r it? "j  u \ U -  f l 1 . )
was * abapluteljr convinced, \fcs7 flic
fS ttis m s ^ W S M is
M w  *&>«•,
I of an efficient organisation. Thcj 
j final solution |v(u|t/|i^[ in the build-! 
big up of a loyal and united asBp-i 
teftftioidn&f^gtowehfcl^ i)>i» wi I  ■ „ rl j 
7 Tlt?fediad'1>te4tf ;a great tleal'bf dis-j
wM»f; the i retailers- through, the: me 
Coltfmbia< shipping
surprising -Unit the -attendance,, »waa »hi the i retailers
not larger, 'considering the .‘iriipoiL IjtyjJV.toJ5,?.'.'®“ **'},, ........ ; t ,i
tance of the occasion. tT  . u *r, 1) {.
The Directors' report. Balance sheet: exihblisliphent 6f waft&pw?. . ?t | 
arid: Auditors'1 report having: Jiifcn it ] ,<?» W d id k * , t»*ird.J
sued .to th e 'sh a reh o ld ers  in n rin te l .wW?iM»o<*»* persons-thought w as mo, 
forili? they^ M V .Ualteri , U dlutionn a t-a ll .  ; j w att/ the • to c th o d i.
rft9t^n„; Tile; D irectora 'K ^po/^^a^ j f t j f 1' ?»** • '
f be quoted as- follows: v’h0 f l P ,; -.? JjV:
} ,‘J Your--Directors bog to .p resen t the  ^  ! « . , ,  ^ f ^ ^ c t f l r y 0^ e th pd; for,i
’F irst . Annual Report W i th , :T w d i« ;3 f e  'T O # *  *
, a .^.U«n' InA.Un.iA.<nv»t TT'i.iArtiiu.tro■ enormfaus amount of work to reach J
’ “* » *  a  fi»inc:-a -lia/oin. 4  J 3 L 5 S S L - 2 :
i un n , n , i „ „ (i .:, . ii sentatJycfliu 'U tic se jtiu iicu in cs1 ' were
“W*.l. ,i,„ 7 7 . i , . 7 t n l 7  .. n' j .  n o t absolutely ituiupeniblc, tin ;1 [imal]
. . .  ~ *•» A X I S ^|lorgcr;:crop-rin"19M
were
j i o c u t t a s » i a ^  ..bi-saai#oaiT»r«po5iJ
be handled w ith l i t t l e , wat c‘l ou tco m e . q f
the experiment. I t would, however,| ■ 4 . „P,4.-IIV»-••»»• '--HI *>»W >»•%•«••*-»(,<•"••• > vww -*,lI '* r4M* -4 .’
same th in g :La ■ »7 I' i. f . y 1 ■■hey,., were ]
be to keep the handling charges for I O^  ^bcirg round^ ,? i .sj^y
•'fruit-arid ."proto 'as.'.:p d ss ib j'e ,iJ ;- '^ ? ’:t£ * ^ ^ ' - ^
the present mp- ^  ??.. th.®i:Pra.lhe
» "tie 18 I?,°F® deserving o f considpration.
j A That- Would 'p robab ly ' cbrisist'bf som^e
a e r : iiiUi4~£±&-*if*xi tiUJiLLU-f'
PA6*it f in d t i '
int and Spriti
time
•qm
,sS,{!*<I V*!
- C e d a r  
a n d
i! r 1 Ne^v—^iiVij)r6vLid---lVett:e^  wily of reliOvincf your 
home ofMu'st.'1 It c i^ts hotisework in half’ Let us 
show you.
L
P
p. * %.*■ ■. \ ,v' -j
< - \
wi , i'j p.AIj.m+ah h**„«v*
:/ f 1 ^wl » ‘ 1 tk|.
•ft; J»i , -< i • >J
produce can
h ! I (A, f *>h'
Bunt will make a iffetence in the 
Appearance of yonrI -.({ f^r» <t *i
;u '
i n :>
iV' tv’
,1 1;.';>
r ■
A-,: Ml
• i -.r.l
H" J)I
The Value of y o w  hpqse—y o w  own ,■ 
standing in the cottnaunityr^are , often ,, 
j^idged by tJiSes ^pearanefe of your ,house* ; a 
A in painting vour
hoUs^ a t regular: intervals will go a  long 
way towards - enhancing the value o f . your 
prpiiertjr an<l gaining added standing for 
yourselfc
i ' ;i,! i a :
. . .  i " . 1 , 1 i • • •, :i ; ■
For cleaning wall paper, makes it look like new, 
per tinr.'.v;. .77 . :.7 . " . . . . . 7.;. .7......... ; . . . . ;....;..:..r 20c
Just received** a * shipment 'of GARDKN TOOLS - - 
good tools piakeieasy/ work* .y rr rp - j/v ^  - ..........
i*. *)'  < ,p  »r ‘i 4 iishing Tackle
Ev'erythiri(f you'need m''ihis line U  fi^ ht i i r & 7 '
B a m b o o  P o r c h  a n d ,  V e r a n d a h  B l i n d s  7
Stocked in 6, 8, lO and 12 feet widths. This is a good
' 7!M :-■ * Til ! A ' .nit, Ilf! * :j:
j,-:r
ii i
Bapco P u re  P a in t
but- feel thati at
: f e b w a  fd m iti& t& G iJ & t::*  &
is no higher in first: cost than ordinary: 
pSnfe^rnii^ more lasting and durable in 
the long run;
‘.l '
'Xl f.Li
h
a,;, :i i -.) '■■■:.
. hi’i-i- rl j-.*-'.?
fi;:
th ,  i - ^ S ^ t l g i ^ ^ o t i t A s s p c i a -  irax?--K
lion
V: c K a r f c ^ i i i g | „ , i{i 7 : ^ : : ■■., ■ . | would - have to be
that arrangem ents 
m ade for a year
All the artistic shades put up in neat small 
tins for touching-uji while spring cleaning.
ViV:
in all colour^ for furii i^ ture, floors ana woodwork.
IRONITE VARNISHES for all purposes.
n ; 7 'r  ':;,.7'<:7 ii’h1.7 7..;. ■/P ' , [■ • '
jjL u LiL-Li i !■* <
1 xtr' ^  JL'to-jjM i’» ft j; i tl; iK j ru. [i- terns 7r» .' •>We are showing a splendid line: of New Rugs and 
C^rp^tsff^, dirnctrfrom-the-factoryrsb -; r>
: ; K a room, or a corner to furnish
we can profitably assist,you. , ,
New goods coming ail the time. M\77.7777
■r-[7-7 ...
HJ . '•,<'7)
• T’vJ ■
We re-tire go-cart and carriage wheels. New tires 
m uch;to’-briby ’s'comfort. v
existing j
the distribu-' 1 -.......  ]Q5‘
0........^ . . . .  in conjunction
with crop esfiipatea': aiid set a t prices j p.9s®‘!>le, ... /. -1??.® .....l.
*. • , 7  , n„w  k .  wholesale houses
/ kbri of^h 'e ir fruit arid produce, whichfigured^m va(|yance,f:beipg vthensej;s9n Mr“ 7*V ^  *7
ascbrdancp w ith tlia spirit of co-op-1sh,<*- brouisht them  to  a  oonsidera- 
er<
jrmemberSi:bydbsihV;Febf u-j
ary 3 t h .  As^  ^ a , result, o u r Balance
Sheet includes underV’profit” the^bum W  houses nv ^ e ^ c c w ^ u a tin n .
of $1,48874, which should have been They.gaye good service, and, from  h,s 
used for expenses for M arch rind .^ . s p e c ia l ly , inter-
April C h a d  7 the- year cibseld April e.fted^ iri> A w « l« n  f ry t t , ,; I t^ a ^ ^ .m -
eigd-«tdKa : i Urid itb :m eet- - j .. | 7 j  uiwi&rr o w in g 'to  the1 enormous financial re-Sales o f flopr- and . feed having hossessbd thev
realized a net profit of 454 per; cent, 
it h a m W  a b id e d  Thaririiltfebate of 
454^  ^ per c e n t be m ad e7 ta :jw «basirig
m em bers th e ir pur- ^  e ^ o p e r a t i v e ^ ^ y a U o n  ,,w a5
chases during-the ^ s b n ,  in  a c c O r d - l ^ e ^ h h s h e d  J t.y rau ld rb9 
ance w ith Paragraph 8 of- Bulletin M  W ,
No, 5,-issued t a  m em bers. -T h is  re , \ m £ v *  l ^ ^ l d e , ^  ^ t l m ^ r g s e n t  
bate absorbs $519.39 of the profit p ra .n e , P^an .zapQ ns.^ T here was on- 
i show% ;in sthe TBalance’ Sheets t % ? ^  one p lace  v ^ r e  .B . E . fru itco idd
! "Thfe total Turndver, 'iricludihg Feed :™?rl‘ete^ . 1,1 7
bepSrtm eht, was^I49319.67f and the f  o r d e i ^  get ihdgrea
itotal expense7$i9,6ll;JlL the proper-I Jest Posable benefit from that mar- 
Jtiou of expenseMo mrnoyer being
' 12.73 p e r cent. Expense divides: ^ ° ! « aIe;hol* * ^ ; ; I n ^?onc}™ ibn’
M,a«Ao eitertfi'oq nr 7 i? npr cent- ^ r- Sm ith ' appealled fo r loyalty* a- (wages ^w,auo.yy,. or / i  per cent, i r  . v ^
io ther expense, $5,504.32, o r 29 per hlo” g.
-cent ' r ^ 7 7 7 v , | - associations in order tha t the Cen- 
!C “In accordance w ith the term s of ^ 1  that they K aveastrong
[the neW: A ct the b ire r id r s  all retire, b° d/  6f growers behmd • them  ,n
;but . the . following gentlem en arei V1®11" . {7' , ; T ;
:willing to  accept re-nom ination: Mes- Mr, R. J^obertson, manager, of fli?
srs. C. G. Buck, rD r. W ansbrough! pkanagan  UpU.ed , Growers, gay? a
Jones, J . E. Reekie, G. K. SalvagM hrief _report as to  w hat had....been
‘and G. S. -Smith,  ^ 7  7 done a t  o ther points m .fhe . V ^ iey,
j “G. L. ALLAN, i ^ M 7  7  Kelowna
V. 7  7  ; ‘ “Chairman.!’! V/-®Yc'r® ’^ cha?J3?'* 9P ^ .a p n y r i l  jr?;- 
1 Mr. C. H /  Jackson was appoin ted  port. They had probably . made 
'"AVditbF'^for ""the’’ cbm m ^^ear7*~;Vub'-J mistakes but, they had n o ^  the expe 
ie c t"  to  approval by  the Auditor- ^  P^st year to  yyork on,
General. ’ and it was up to the new DirectQrs
The following were elected to form ] to _ investigate, the. cost of operations 
the new Board of D irectors: Djr. and see if they, could not reduce
Charles W . Dickson, D r.W aqsbrough Aatidling charges. ’ I t  whs, how-* 
/ones, Mrissrs. Geo. K. Salvage, John ever, their prim ary duty to  recdver 
E. Reekie, Clifford G. Buck, Colin the cost of thbse operations. A t only 
S. Smith and Leslie D ilworth. one p o irir  Jn the Valley- had .there
Aftbr th e  routine business had been hceii a  loss on the year, • and, ■„ that 
disposed of, the m eeting was ad- | w as„ mainly, due to the  fact that 
dressed by Mr. j7  Forsyth Smith, P ro -] Enderby h a d , supplied f e^dvt a  its 
vincial - .M arkets Commissioner, w ho] members a t co st p r i c e . T h e  loss- was 
w a s , in attendance at the  request 9f only $101. ,
the Hon. iPricri Ellison, arid cbhveyed H e was particularly glad tha t Mr. 
the regrets of the la tter a t his in- Smith had given them his view o f the
ability to  a ttend . Mr. Sm ith stated] conditions on Uhe prairie; - Mr. Smith 
tha t the  M inister of A griculture, a£-! riad been in the N orthw est, where
te r a study of the question of co-] the conflict was, for the past' two 
operative .marketing of fruit and pro- l yc3/ 3-; ? “ <*, knew the conditions more 
drice, realized that" there were “m any] accuirately; than they could-.. ;
Serious obstacles to  be' ovcrcoW e'be-] All of the growers did not-See eye 
fofe 'the  fullest m easure of success to" cyri w ith the policy they /  had 
could be reached. ■ A s a- grow er him-1 been Operating under, but he was con- 
self, Mr. Ellison took an1' active pcr-] vihcc'd ’ tha t tlje policy adopted last 
sonal in terest in the affairs of- . the lyear!' , ^ 7  the., only safe . and sane 
Okanagan United Growers, and shar- l pne thcy could .have adopted with- 
cd to a certain  ’ extent- in the ' dis- l^out risking disaster. H e quite a- 
appointm ent a t some of the • results] greed th a t it .Nwas possible th a t the 
of the past year. H e liad, however,] establishm ent of virarchpuscs on .the 
a frill realisation of the d iffieiilt^sl prairie;-.wduld; tie,: an ideal solution of 
\yhiqh ,iCopfrputcd the, Ccptral,v and;| the problem.’' He was* however,: npt
 ^land Registry  ^Act>A.. ».  ^Cif 7Z. ,*Av .-Jv.'J'i.-.A--1
'A I In . -the .matter of ari: applicatiori" for
i-for-'t' ' duplicate' certifieites of title Ncs’
; 9972a arid 9973a to  P a r t  <3.65 
: ’ acres), o f !F rae tio a il !N. '5$'" Sec' 
j ,  \ i5 , and ' fraetiririiar .S. % . §ec-
.! 22; Tqwri'shSP '28,.. also. pai;t. f l .5  
, acres) o f  F rac tlo ria f S7 »  o f  Sec- 
. t i b i  '22,' 7 Township'. 2870spyp7« 
!, d iv is io n ' T a le : B lstrict.' • ’ ' -X,.' AJ • *».*•* . ‘ 1 - X-' . i •N.'*1 •
NOTICE I§  HEREBY GiyEN ;?hat 
i t  J s  iny  ip tep tlp ri. .at. t h e , expkatipn 
of one m onth  from  the  date  c i trip: 
fire t Publication hereof to  Issue, du- 
p jicate certificates of tltl® h?.i; a3iri
Lands iss.ued tp . ElUaj. Mair,., aqletw, 
in i th e  m gantime /  shall rql*
id objeetioqa th e re to  , in . writing-. .*' * - >.
; 7pate<f a t , the L and , Registry Of 
ficei in the City of Kamlpop^, B.C , 
thh* 28th day of March. A. ,D,. J9 i4 .
j:.-.:7-;'r.7v: vi-7 4  H . jDUNBAR,; ■■■.•;; 
sqp-5^ * .-7 Ilh itrio t Reg^stirmr.
particularly iiiterested in , th a t ,as an 
immediate policy. • .He. w as!interested 
very 'much iitore * in ’ the- policy of 
knitting  the g row ers ' arid local assO- 
ciations so' solidly together' that’ they 
could not b? toVn, apart, t W hen they 
had accomplished that resu lt, they 
would, be. prepared for any policy that 
would offer the  best solution:of-their
problems. 7  7 1 7 ' -
O ntario  had recently come into- the 
co-operative movem ent and, only a 
couple of weeks ago, ty/o co-operative 
associations had been formed, which 
were very closely knit to  the Grain 
Grower's' Association. I t  _was arranged 
ttjfii ■P$rffie'rs.\‘of. ; O ntaro
were' to  be the Eastern  agenfs o f  tne 
Grain Growers Aisso.ciation arid the 
Grajn G row ers were to be thc;W.cs 
tern : agents, for the- United sFarmers* 
The - co-operative - ;moVement * had 
come to  stay, and nothing tha t any in 
dividual could d o ' yorild  stop, it.' If 
riii^ht slacken its. pace ‘ a  little , ' hut.',if 
would ultim ately grow larger than 
they ever - dreamed., at present. . ■
* Iri! some respects,' he w ished that 
conditions in 'K elow na were ' '■**'—
We have the best selection 
ip, the west.. - • We 
direct from England* arid 
hmderstAhci t|i:e require­
ments of the gamesv; Only 
high class goodg carried:---. 
and carn be relied upon;. . ^
Write us fqr prices when 
your Club requires any­
thing. 7 7 * -
A. P. Brown & Co.
. Athletic Outfitters , i
931 Pender St., West Vancouver, B.C.
Sole, agents for T rium ph Cycles and 
Motor Cycles—‘‘ E n g lan d ’s Best.-’
thAri They wtire, but .perhaps’ it riiighjt 
)'e. ju st as wcll t h a t . they iVycfe ris 
they were. The average; re tu rns t in 
<Cclpwna com pared v e ry . favourable 
with the’ returns of any; o th e r orgari- 
izatiori. F b r ; every caie  they/ could 
give hini' where a' gfriwer1 g‘of better 
returns outside the asspeirition,. lie 
.could give, another one where; the 
grow er s o t better, returns w ithin the 
association. They found! difficulties 
in ' every ’ association, arid -soritetinies 
they werp hard to oyrifcomc. . Tact, 
patience and good mrinag?mcrit were 
required. He, no hesitatfori in 
stating - th a t , the ,.outlook was very 
Continued on tinge 4
Ideal G ift
A G IF T  FOR EA ST E R  does nrit 
necessarily m ean ' the' expenditure 
of. .several, dollars.
B e a u t y  a n d  U t i l i t y
♦ * ■ .- ! \ ■ ,•*'i ■» '/i ’:'■ r
ra th e r than  display,' characterize1 • »• f; ? f )'
•the ideal g ift; and. we have a  la rge  
num ber o f inexpensive yet rarti'stic 
gifts, to be seen in our store; 1" 1
An ideal g ift would be - .7 v-
• 7 - A  C r o s s  7 .7 7 7 '7 7
'beautiful, yel simjaile in design'.' (|
7 5 g . .; . , t o .............- .$ 6 .5 0
W .  M .  P a r k e r  S -  C o .
T h e  Q u a l it y  J e w e l e r s  . 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PHONE 270 -
We Stock a lull iini tf 77.7-. 7M-?7.^ 7• v jL'/.VJ.' / 7
j:
•'<* 1 : .■
M ,.  v: U 7 ?3
/For Gage's Simplex System
t ?vt
er
i 1- K* *>.v # x <y-' s- »'.7 a . .£ -'X'
; A ccount 
1 -on and 2 -on,
D u-
Sheets, 
azure 
plicates.
T H E  K ELO W N A  COU RIER
,J Commercial Printers
SIMEON  ^ AUTiO) STAGE
Okanagan Mission -  Kelowna
D aily Tim e T able:
Lv. O kanagan Mission 9 a.m . and-1.15 
p.m . Leave Kctowna, B urbank Gar 
rage, 12 p.m. and 5 p.m.
Except on Thursday*, wh^n Stake learns Mission at 9 a.m,'and Kelowna 1 p.m. only. ,
8 lngl*Fare 50oj, Return 73o. Speoln.1 
Trips by Arrsntfement.35-1( > y '
; . 1; 1
Max,Jenkins&Co.
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stables '
' • ■ ^'T f  * ■, " < ' 11
We have firBi-class outfitsonly.
' ' '  :■ O'
We are also in a position to 
supply the very best
....- Gravel. Sand Earth
, (fyom'ourt own pits)
_  /■ 'y}/‘. 'i'Ul7 ’77.;'" 777..7 
Prices reasonable. Contracts
takep.for all gravel work, etc. 
PHONE US; No. 20
hil l- t ■ ■ ■ II : . . ■ c  :
, *! You remembers our.,piano mover?’:
ALLAN ;1 i i t' it, '-!■ / . 7 *. i (*:'■. t >
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Pla,ris and Specifications.
- f.Prepared - ^
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P . O. Box 3
Whitehead & Co.
........ . — - pjj-o n e  307
Pihe^sFir and Cottonwood: |
, 5.pc (\ rick order, #2.50 per rick;
' i I  or 2 rich order, $2.75 per rick
Dry Slabs, 16-in: 7
5 or 6 rick order, $1.75 per rick* . 
I or 2 rick order, $2,00 per rick’/7
M e rr it t  C oal, $11.00 p e r  to n /
Fir Fence Posts, 20c cadi
B E E  S U P P L I E S  ,,
:>-vl 7  V ' 17-tf.
? Advertise in The Courier ♦ 
j  The Shop Window of Kelowna |!
*. j: • r-4 Renew for The Courier
: iU 4 t!  f m ® »
A t*~>i •* f -«r *
(Ml® ld& £W N A  CfcUMKIli ANt* OKANAGAN fOftftOUtMBffi -t * ";. r? f » t \ f t U R S D A V ; * 1014
^ T # l ^ o u r  -q  .
.. ’L<Jr 4 MMH MW *»t«. «
ANNUAL V ERTIN G
S y
K  f a  . '" V*  ^it &M'j
> x
t'*
M-
CosMou*d from i*»a» 3
^ - *f,>*v*
>■; f.Xw r i T !
was
i>
t/
,*F'‘ if**,.. , .,
, , ft «viis‘" ,£i .J,l ,.^ >.1^!i.’.l'w«1,
,. « . .
«, *4 h I j jfftucfrfetter
l'JS |l. Jte. M  4114 tlte^wsould-^fikd^he same
tills year as compared with the pro 
Kress made last year, he was not
lapyFdotOall
t ».
m t to  Nil.
' W i t h '
i ,!\ Ik l.
rs ,to. Vir- 
slioWcd
j'*"'
fi*'"*' ft '.a* *w \  U '*. f ini >l > ;. ,sma i •  ^ ...*•;•
'> '<
7
a: ,;
■yT^'
•V (ff’7
:j - o
I aoilatio«I"t«n the ■ V*lley ^  theui I tc?m bcatin« thcm K  °f,c «*a,|
L S L  ^ . i l  r »*»<* four tries (17 points), toi nil. 4 i
■** 3,30 Vernon kickc(l off b . * *
their; own 
allow anything 
I tion away 
‘take *
.Would
9 an i(a ry  >Y^Hbable W all P n iu t. O vcr lOO B cau tifu l A r t
”"'" . 8 f p r r j j i i ^ r ^ ^ d■ b^VltejtijJy. ' . r:>/i ■;
;>, ■ ; “ H ow  to. D ecorate.” v , ;iUJ,7 :/>,.{{;•.
;»wa from 'ir.v-ii-,they-did not ” . * ' ■  ' i  > .  : . t . £
car^- of it;i.:thc .ouiaidc; ■ world-1 f ' ilf
- f e > o v t o r ; ; I U .™ , S
.Hem *■'K<>a:l ■scrum
i.i|
Hia
’! R A T E S  2 ;'Gf. 'll ii'Uinj k'tn* I, 1 ) M' *}*! *''•*)
F ir s t  In s e r t io n :  ,..Z ..C cn ta -,j>ci:| 
. vvord i m iHimum churKC. 25
i. *i i iWCetltBUi.u^Ji. i.'ii i 1 v*). ' ii. I:-.;'.!in,if.
■ii}/
HtioH.:} - f i r M ated  for thc^  ov<n
bal ou t
. '■>■: r-> .-. . : . , in,,S who.1 ruummr at too snecd. trathcrcd
E ach A dditlonal lnscrtlori: l  cciit 
" : ' p er  wofd; • tnihiniuni charge* J
' lS ^ o tS ' .’ '•* v" ,h l.•■•''.Mi ... 11 ■ >[ f.i. i jhl i..’ U>') flO ■'.( f»* ■;*'•%■/ I I 
i C; 1 f Vi fill ■"'.])?!■ .»1 ;. i IT <.' f t, f,
' * In estimating tke ooat Ot ah ailVer<i| 
tlseiaenti, i,Subject iWn thci minimum 
.. hhflyp*;abbreviation or group of .figures iCOUnta
a» m w m i''1 .
1 ,v'‘lf'W:deAircd,’adWWiierd Wuy’hftVe 
replies • addreW cdtoal^Jtnum ber, 
oarobf the ff Courier;and forwarded
1* M'^ vVi\T{ ..'it.'' yiUh,\ {.((,-
In illness the patient
tUm . r>fu Uadis' %
»
! So le  L o ca l A g en t: : D. L E C K IE , K elow ria
..A
■ ’■■.rsr
>;v / ■ i:! /;ll{;iy(l iof ' )t • .■!; a)-. ' ; « • / * " ! , I
.. '■ "m;v1M-.
i‘ji, ■ w n : (1 i [j - . .jiiiJi 'i'Mr. - -------------- d capcnso of boitliejl .r r -’V'-'T;—trr+.rrrr-w r ?y,;<ttrnm■;•■ ".tt- ,.,.
'g’b^:!'5t>038t|8- ! advertisementa? is more *than:ithey art |
i^RE^Cfi'A^E. ■t.'t’* /:A". i- “'/' At,ip;^iaibk:W':
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U IL D E R
■*;/,i ■:f' y<«
; Estimates furnished on all kinds pf buildings. :■:■, ;■,' ■ r ■.; r:. ^ :■ .; -v1 -■fl'- ^ r - =^: r ■.  ^  • ;:-
R esidences and M odern B ungalow s a  Specialty
, ; y ■•).;[■* M;l :v.; .7; i - > A • T *;i ■; v,'-'- •". '! ,/r ;'*•/-
Interior Qnishing,. house .painting* .and decorating by
£  _v. ■ /^s^la-rx-jr-Krs^s-?- -.<nvpx..'ii-ir^z■
AViXixv-'V ■;.;« *:.i : ■•a): nr .!v:.0!:'f<’
I have a full line o f interior decorations^ consistin g  of, the 
latest.and most, uprtordate w all hangings....  - .
and ,inspect i n iy ; -otock o f - AyaU pa^rs^>andj get] m y : 
eBtiniate'on.your spring, painting and decorating.. !
J'l r y / r i S ,  Vi:- •■v,; A,T*7:' ' - A j j .
J <?lty^  ^a n ^ ^ b a n t l ^ 1 ' j
sale of fruit and produce. ■ ■■ ■■ ■■. %
i.Tfe ^ S ';;a & ,sc < 5 ed '; a.TtjryJ' ■ whl^lx.^iW ilhj^n !| ^ vvFbrth'‘tc»; the .ntablioafecnr.- i.f i !j ■ ->■. f V ■ J j } i r> j •!
'.tifing. Board of Directors and' the pf- converted, ahd,:;a !few*i minutei '• .<• IMet .(- i*■ m ,;f - ■" hi• '•.!;
dcrviccs during the past yekr, the e<^ l j b‘n,*? i ?  n j|i J ' ^  a' 1 ^ ' ! ’ ■ • ■ •>*»' '«ai» 
to an cnd' ‘ for " K i^o'Wna.^^  ^ ^  supporters:j meeting came
’•fit
Net
We. Ire^ihdebtcd1: to 
die Kelowna Growers 
ciic followirtg.;
i'ji't.;■..;j , : !u •■' *17 ((!•*■
of Fruit and Produce.
#  W ™  intodora ku.ffulow.'ilOl
uuti K cfaw n. * figain 
Anderson and- the
. Quantity Percentage Nett Aver* I stated' above.
pb!■" ■ • ,,'.QlTwtai;:.raifu"‘ '
A P P L E S : Boxes .......
S:jtNd.::V 23,827
1 Scored; thrbugi* ^1®. Per , toil, for -- -Uttf^eOIato 
i .game tended m Hi giJ • JWME;. -|IiliyicW. •-'#&£/. K iW i:! ^
should ' be provided 
with ieverytjiing that
ing pr render care
easier.'i)^ i-')"^ :i:V;.bt!.*'-
>■':i!’,i 'i".rtf:f<"H...!;i<4*;■> 1 >: i ib. l  ,ii 1 i ., •
i ;n Therp ai*e i many> yallua ble 
Bupk rooii  ^ ^Misitps , ^ tycb; 
'#a^:ti6t:'$isi':yef • c6bp ‘into 
geperftVwse butnwhi^h ,ar«e 
valuable and which' we pant.j •■. 'll;irriu>V,.- i11 >..’ j.
provide. ; Our, stock, of
Y}<iiF lf& t A I d  '1•ik». Jm A KJf *' mm!}-. 1.' .? 1.1 7 >/.fj...r„'.- •{-,-/,
1 $upplies^;(iSurgicalNVn.>',:.: ('n l> ‘in j'l'nW- bb.^ v/ ;..».-
andiPressingsAs! very icom?/
; j * ; m 7 ‘j, J:>''ij - -.7ff i.■,; j'. ii,'//■■
" s - i i S E ^ E IA ' 'KIU 7 !’ '*! <J ilfiilnhn! ;i;. ■ if,'
Druggists & Stationers
r''V.1 ' AbAit'/oA •■>:»■:■ ■>"■:
m ■Mk
n';’} Ui 'v-frAAifii,'''
:h- i-i >' : .‘j v>v
AbjNoA2Vbbif i*7;296 : M19.& ; 7-l''V67.4A
1 , o ., 1 « «  h ^ V cn v uP- i t  is .to be hoped ___ , . ......... . ,jNo. 3, , i!,f 6;328 16.9 .33.6 J -s i mahy! >ehthusiasts -as possible wil l ^bone pr write W. Inman, Okanagan
r .nr.ee nn.1 - I oe:::^ there'rUx:.enj^pjiragef tfo^ jelow ni'- | :i^ Jf*>rjf»r,v;iVv n->. i v;-ti‘ j !'
• .earn. Anyone w id r a carjtA  th<?i. ■.•" •n 'n-ur ■'"i;ivVT.''"l ’ "" '
';*Loose and 
*, -1 Culls • 10,865 lbs. 1.508 cts,
.‘.I; I ^ /7 ,e tl
.for':' sale  ' (m arcs),j *’ 
harness a im  demo-'
w ills e ll  singly.: ■,.;:i ;b:.. ;wVi■:'■ ■,:k (] ^
} n'T'?’’- U'.r. i' J'JUI.IT. ;<(•
■': 'I :‘i. ! ; 7 • i~r:Oryn v >;
:_J A i> R IC pT S : C rates V ; ^
®|?[vi?|Nb.: i ( ■ » ; ( : _ ! . b q.441 i cyi5.:^ *;:: fi: L'loj,-^§?,lk.'P 1 
■J: No. 2 . '  .. I 13- , ;.13.7| > u25 A  The^teatii-ifor 7 (j6 d U ^F rid l^ |riH :'it |E l ' ?•. - fl ?: r-n -.__ b..n l-  .i: -  ^ i i rr>«. J T I <n1 dintriot': nn.4t nfflM h: A *> *. rv v;.
ImpofMischief
•. HtUm’i ' r u J (i') ..ii;i;.;.'' . ■ • i:-i >•:hi-
I. ••*
Loose and 
Culls 718 lb s .;
|/s| CHERRIES: Cartons®J-sv ci-imgi.on-n
y : j ;A;.:fbA'''AJU} T r ^ '  "’v ‘ i:;'. -Obi; f
Und’er the Patiron; of T h e  * P rem ier, Hon. Sir Richard  
j ^ M c f i r i d d y 7 M tB rid je ; 'bThe ^ S p e ^ k ^ ; VH ^ 
' ;E ^ f t^ A h d T ^ ^ H 6 e ir ^ :.an'd" th^ H oh; Pnce~E llispm  Mm  
te t  h f  F inahce ahd'AgricultWel^^ " :” T .............. .. ~
!■; '! '
Loose and
Crates ■ < 
1,115! '^
. 11 '. vA.iie* icdiu -iu .' uoou riaay^.jviii pc I -' • i • jv*. 'iV :;l :. ' '»
I is  follows: Pull back, Creesej Three A“  — .A ' v '
2.7 cts. quarters, W ilsbn, Whillis, v Favell. mce fam ily trad e  hAs  ^;heen. 1 and is | ,• , : ;
I iiisH; Halves, Aopkins and iMa’nitolo I being carried' on. • •<-8tt>eic • in -7 good
• ill *k' •>#] r% ..T ■ f * .1 h'. . D»M«n 4k*-.1'.-' tl D 1: i L>eii nai nopK a jiyi H ip | v**<''*‘uw w j,; ***N j s;__ v f j irqiiw.ards, Lloyd, , Pyman; ’ Ford I shape, w eir assorted. : Value i ;about | , ,
_  I'iiam, D. Anderson, J. -Anderson, j  Sj«4,000.. .Stock :and itixtarea*:willb.e '
■ j rhoinWn> iD. - and Aitkens I sold,,at a, disoqtinc..off. coat. ,j Apply,
, Culls-. ■ 619 lbs
PEACHES: Crates
No. 1 3,340
No. 2 405
Loose and .
89.45
10.55
■ V
Culls 
PEARS: 
No. .1 
No;;2 '
6,683 lbs. 
Boxes 
829 98:
5.-: A c t; 1^, ^Ug^'ibpjas^ '^ a ^ :J ; ; f i i - ^ 7 h M h i^
amt Ampllrtlnn Ar.tti ; harness. : .GWd conditidh. ~ . p r eminent eye'{Spedalists describW astig* dUU AlimilUlliy Ablh I Stewart. Box Old.' 858 matism,:o ^
i antong defective, eyes or this .day.. This: 
word .stigmatism. Is. derived from the
. .19^ I
1.26 cts
'^-11 / NOTICE Ja HEREBY, GIVEN th n
♦4 "" ' .............................................. ...
1.25
it
, .j;34'-1.3 Ainert. Crowbrqft, car'cyiing oni Uusi- I EGGS ^O R ; SETTI)SG-T7d l . ] C . V j ! ; ■ ' bb^°‘aotyua, '*which means witbout 
ness as a  general iuorena^hc a t  Rui> | . isliaind B eds... ^ ^ 0 0  . w ttlhg^ §10 I a  poinLv MTOt ixuiydoes i t  applytO this
Loose and
; H Cui r» ; 1,559 lbs.
PLUM S:.
-2.25 ct s:
«*S 9 9
P re c e d e d ,a t  ;8 ^0 jby / “ T h e  Q u een ’s  M e ssen g e r.’*
Tuesday, April 14
T h e  T r u t hSSI
9 9
'vi'? f F itc h ,?3
P r i c c s *  $ l « t ) 0  a n d  7 5 c ;  G a l i e r y ,  5 0 c
- . Sea^ts on .sale Cravvford &, C o’s . . | :/;.
As the programme >b a  long one, the audience is' requested to be 
seated by 8.30. < • .• ‘ ..i ■ , ' ■ ■ . J'O"-'
• i ■ \  ■-'v *
H I G H - C L A S S  
P R I N T I N G  :
±4. rf
Well desigriied and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an- up-to-date 
business house.
• ‘ 1 i* hi
’! r' ‘ 1 L';
• '• Call at the
“ C O U R IE R ” O F F IC E
for Samples.
n . No. 1 2,460 80 .36
; ' No. ? . r 646 204 -29)*
; Loose and ■■' •
i . Culls 3,615 lbs. :h"fa; 1.5 cts.'
'PRUNES:-;. '-Dkgs.//'' • ;/ ■ . •
■ No. 1 .\--‘ 5,529 99.45 .20.5;
; :Noi.2' 7':. 31“ '- '!: 55' i ;; .26.5;
| Loose and 
/f C u lls ' 1,077 lbs. ' 1.93 cts,
rCRABSi'-"; Boxes
• No; ,1. 3,491 91.1 >73 j
|{;'--Rd;:2;:?Vv- . 341 8.9 .30.5;
Loose and V'4- '7' -n-njr'i
Culls 587 lbs. 1.21 cts/
TOMATOES: Pkgs. ; 1 : : > ;’4. }
? No. 1- :;.i1' 8,551 63:35 ! .47.5
{■•' .No.,2 4,928 36.65 .20 i
; Cuiis ■ ' ; 3,945 lbs. 1.08 cts.
CORN: .; Doz. .. ”"h 'j ?
; Boxes 1,658^ 10K cts. doz.
| Loose ' 37 V, 17.4 *• ■}
CUCUMBERS: Doz. /• A ■ /
‘ ' Boxes i;033^ 5 26 cents doz.
■/ Loose 25 “  ; ■ '
CURRANTS: Crates Jv -nyy-yi ■;
l h,y-- r ]
i Loose 12lb»^ . .04 cts.
GOOSE-. . -
: BERRIES: Urates^ . — -......
1.20
: Loose 3,016 lbs. 5. 7 Cts;
PE P PE R S: . 22 lbs. 11X Cts.
BEANS: 1,983 •4.06rcts.
BEETS: 50,432 . " , 15.02 pr. ton
CABBAGE: 31,875 . 22.12 “
CARROTS: 54,610 15.11 *• :
ONIONS:
Crated 453,100 23.75 “  .
Sacked 1,382,930 21.96 “
. No. 2 78,530 19.80 “
P ’RSNIPS: 22,880, 17.80 - ”
CITRON: 1,350 23.78 “  '
iaiid, m the .UoU(Qty of Vale, Province | for 100:f^C.' H.: Bond; Rutland;.
|'of v^BrAisn'.--.'JJmu!ui'Oi«i-.''"'ass^giniid: "to _
^ ^ S n g ^ ^ t h f  X^y oT va^irS br^  it  ^ 'exchange:iroy^ |^Pd l ^ i  d ^
condition; - for.despite the strenuonsbn* 
deairors of strong muscles and responsive 
-  2 ir I Serves it is . impossible to enSrefy over-'
' te rin s .;ii- 
»6-tt
____ ____ _ _ t r _______ ___________ _ _  .; vviii;,
, r 1 ^ |  'r’OR'f SALE—Seednd-band t’dam; ;WiigV
xr * -* ~  *■ oh,; in good ’ cdtdditisSi, - he*
. :>4 .... .. ,,r .... , —_a-hand team -harneas, S 25 ;10x l2
signee, Bacifio' Building, ' .Van- tent,, with:, fly. mad ;frame eompleto.: 
couver, B,. ‘p., on 'the ijlst ' day of | $p.5|; ;l?x l6  .tent, .w'ith .frame.. cpm*
*^ 3 l v^^?*  “ v.v-®' -^?u r - . ? ’■ plete^‘92&: horse, 8.;years.>oid, hiogid, ^  i 
 “ P®“  m ‘ thfi aXteraojjin, Bar the pur- I double 'hr saddle, .qiiiet driver, : I - • - 
1 • .1 ; I pose of giving directions 'fo r --the 'dis- | nhr»e. -4'1 Veira- old: aihorle o r  double. I 'brse, -  ' years-’ l , single r le,
• ' w . . . . J perfectlyr sound; |l2 B i-A p p ljj; • • The
^;:F.(lBTHBIt GIV- | McKenzie Ctf., L td. 86-2;
Optician and Jeweler r
Heii
■;n
l'Ufesdoy, ‘ the g is t day of AprU; T ° R SALE-^-PIoyer / Piano, upright 
iculars, :duiyr verified; ‘ of ■f Grand, mahogany, case, by New* 
their claims: and the security (If ahy) combe, Toronto; cnly six months - in 
held Jby them. • V :'->v ?• . - • ; • !  use;>cost-. $l;O0t}, will .-sell for.. §550. ‘
■ AND NOTICE' IS FURTHER-: GIV- w ith ; 2S. .rolls; , exceptional chance.- : 
EN th a t th e ‘Assignee will on and W.H.May, late Bandmaster, Kelowna. | 
after the 21st day of AprU, ^9Jd, I i 1 r  . fifi-al
proceed to distribute tba- assets, of
th^ said Alfred^ ^o^rcroft among | FOR BALE—-Child's, collapsible, doll's ; the persons entitled thereto, having
rogart only to the .laim .N .t ;^l.l.h
he shall have then had notice, and p5 ,  o S L  -
he .wUl not ,be held respoinsible for * w;he?ls*r ‘F  — er* 00,1,161 Pf41oe* 
th e . assets,, or any part thereoif,, iso 
distributed to any person of whose FORr < SAI^E^A quantity of xlmothy, 
claim he shall imt then nave been also oat h a y m ix e d  dry  pine 
notified. , • I and . fir firewood: S p ltzenW rg* ap-
C herryAyood
; •<; V
DATED a t Vancouver, B. C., i this 
6th' day . of April, 1914. - >. !
JAMES. ROY,
87-1 : .. . : Assignee
pies.—Apply,' H.. B. Burtch, wr ; ' E.
F r e s h  - M i l k '  ‘ ? 
a n d  C r e a m
siippiie,4/l^aily to: any
i^./pa'rt^ofi-'th'e'/clty-^^.,
»iii:
Marven,; Harrlsa* Ranoh. 24-tfl
Water Act
FOR /. SALE—One le tte r  ; -  ecpylug.| 
press'; new from  fadtory .—Ap- 
plyt Customs Office; •; 4S*tf. I.f;;..
’Phone your or4ers to
<•
««
<4
City of Kelowna
Court of Revision
NOTICE' Is heteby given that the 
first sitting of the Annual Court of 
Revision of-the Munici pal i ty of the City 
of Kelqwna, will be held in the Council 
Chamber,♦•Bernard Avenue; 'Kelowna; 
BP-. C.* on Monday, the Eleventh day of 
May, ’1914; At ten /o’clock in the fore­
noon, . for the purpose of, hearing com­
plaints against the assessment as made 
•by. the Assessor, am] for revising and 
correcting the assessment roll. 
.........................  G. H. DUNN,
City Cletkte Office, 
Kelowna,*B. C, 
April 4th, 1914.
City Clerk, 
a 37-5
Land Registry Act
POTA­
TOES: 540,414 16.77
PUMPKIN: 15,620 16.86.
TURNIPS: 29,955 . 13.51
VEGETABLE 
MARROW: 5,604 
SQUASH: 5,027,
CELERY: 200
GREEN TO­
MATOES 3,533 boxes 45.4 pr. box
NOTICE OF - APPLICATION FOR NAY FOR SALE—Baled or loose. 
THE APPROVAL OF PLANS AND Apply to W. D. Hobson, Okanag-1 
PETITION FOR APPROVAL OF 1 an Mission; 3-tf |
UNDERTAKING.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
22.92 “
21.05 “
S% cts. lb.
. GUN LICENCES..
Re Lot Five Hundred and Six (506)1 An ^  iicenccs cxpircd 6n the 
Group 1 (save and except 25 acres) I ^ •« . , ■.
OsbyooS Division,: Yale District. : | arc" ‘ New licences, date from
; NOTICE is hereby given that I shall I i st ApriFand. are good- for orte year 
at the expiration of one month from the U—there is no. need to Wait until Sep- 
datc of the first publication hereof tembcr> licences .arc >lot transfer-
to the above mentioned land in the I a"*e» *nd are not issucd- tO ; boys un­
name of.' the ‘‘Western Okanagan I der 16 . years , of age except at the 
Orchards ‘ Company Limited”  unless I written request <of parents or-guar-
Th:, 5"sf ior " sitcn‘ hm-the Ctewn Grant of said Lot 506 t o | tor  ^ arc* ?Z.50, foP game birds and 
Joseph Brent > dated 3rd December, I deer; $5 for big gamfc and birds; $100 
1902 is required to deliver the same to I for big gaitie, birds and trapping.’ For
Dated at the Land Registry Office, h?0"* rcs,dcnta t,ic ^,larg^  are: ^2S 
Kamloops, B. C., this 1st day of April for bear hunting; $50 or $5 per week 
A. D. 1914, I for game 'arid birds. Four deer of
®NNBAR,  ^ I different Species and 250 ducks are 
strict Registrar. J jwo 0f j^1{; * limitc«l sizes bf bags.
TAKE NOTICE* tha t ithe Corpora-! 
tion: of the City'of Kdotvnn will ap­
ply to  the Comptroller of Water I YOUNG MAN- WANTS WORK on.
Rights ■ for the approval of -. the plans I i4ruk ranch. .Six yCars experience.:
of the works to be constructed Lir J F ail  furuishbest of references* Reply 
the utUization qf the water from j °  y* Courier. 3/-2
Okanagab Lake for Municipal pur-
IX>SP8. I CARRIAGE PAINTING. — W. S.
Petition for the- mpproval of under- I ■ Fuller1 Will do carriage painting ] 
taking will also be made to the Hon- for a limited time a t hard time 
oura'blc the Minister of Lands. I prices, $10 per rig. A: full line1 of
The plans and particulars required I wall paper samples'and interior - doc- 
by subsection (1) of .Section 70 of I orations • to  select 1 from. ■ W, . S. 
the Wafter Act ns'amended and the | FULLER, Phone 118. 37-3
petition; plans and exhibits for the 
approval of undertaking, as requir­
ed by section 89 and part IX., have I S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
f r b iFiTiiuV ■ - - I r. iiTegrii* - «^ i.
O h f ^ t w i n  nnni(Mf‘„h Mrs., J . H. Davies will bo a t Mrs. F in e  R epairs to B oots and S h o es
» Z S t ' L  “- ^ I  ■ QUICK?,Y a
of AprU, 1914. teg to order ooraots. P. O. Box 026, *
CORPORATION OF THE CITY Kelowna.
OF KELOWNA,
■v J. W. JONES. Jfayov.
G. H. DUNN, City
H o u s e s  
T o  R e n t
6ADDES-MCTAVISH, Ltd. 
Phone 217 Leckle Block
L E E  S H U N G
116 Lawrence Avc. Kolowna
Renew for The Courier
|  Advertise In The Courier |  
* The Shop Window of Kelowna z
Msmm
l 1 * s <1 ft*" t*rf* - '■Jfl t-7* 1 ' if’nf ** •“'*'•» s  ^•< < «■>>»!
THURSDAY.' A I-R tl'D il! f t* . t V m k f i t b t t i i t  o i v n i f e ^  i i W  ’ '. I f f PACK FlVft
ujsssawsr^ j
5**
■w v-rcwi -r>*m,« * / , «  /s’» I?’
and all with the exception of one orb,
two are altisena of our town and a | |
f j i i l  U i e n ^ r ^ m a ^ |c d ^ a  ^ (
j>3 sy » V r* 1/  ?! 1/ ."
M W ^ V M lr  W h a t*  
Public Moating on Fri- 
■ day Night, *1' y*a r’; °
cilictf'yojw'.’! ./fit# we; 'don't
Public W ork# Committee o f the City
an!j enthusiastic response last Friday *P®ni S". ^ t c h h . g ? Bernard "a 'vc
building was well filled, by an in*
‘ gaaemblpBc/tof ratfpayci*.
y ptrsdns'tfoiind the sub-' . . . . _ .  , , .
w m b m p l  s t a b S S  £ P $  *whether holders of W  |.af e e* wae In ih ls Spr.ng,
Kelowna Rowllig Sliib
i i .! r t /  , t
•w’l.'f
, , ; ;:.>*■,'.ui ;>r;J ,;i)i. ..
Annual Mc©tlwg~~Bright Prospects
r T ;  6 •: ’,,,:. ■ . . )Por ;a,Successful, ;,/,'■
start IP 1m 1 ■1 uni • ‘u
|U|* Af|« If’ ■. . * , I 1 ■ -. . / ' '■ -1 , ■ T " , ■ ,i h 'V I - 11 - • 11! ,r
do some-1 !i T l>c anituat>fitjcctingl.of tliq Kclpwn( a Rowing Club was hcld onTluirs- 
thing •' (tormanent on Bernard Avc. | y[ay Jaat 'In' the Board of’ th d e !
Cqiincil that/they, would hplda mdet*
injp to disfcuos Vtreet paving m tt with j^"*J .rc*ffraycning^,unn any p>oncy | jtlub on Tts , performances during
th e  announcement made by the . ■- * , . „ , I tir*’ ir ir «*,,this year we have got to spend, a Pailding with Mr. H. hi Rees, pre* 
codslder&blc sum of money rij-grad-1 VlC
I’M  M /^ tkpfcfong, J M W  mo e E m ^ o S ch f o ^
w „.n „,c Dpard of Trade ^ 1 $ ,
t - ____ ri___c*  a k C ^ ’ c .  r>_„ I M*V Jr  P:  ,nost 
iberstim
as put there, I anticipations o f  the promoters, of the
forested , ussfc blagc/i f rate a ers'.; ^  to Abbott St. Pco'|b e e h  a m satisfactory ti6ason, m.u
^  fifiy pirsons foiiimi the sUbJ* Pi® ! w^didrWonder where that went | the mem r hip (had exceeded  ^ the
’" v  wuin it ,  the 
. is past year, including' the whining by 
ling the jsenior crew of the iKnowtco Cup; 
\ vc> Ibindly ^donatcd for .compctition by
be
Knowles.' ‘Altogether, it h^d
■| f I is jiU
,l> f,ttufl Jt , I •-.!!’ TUj 'Ttil' 
vih *ni
,iii/ :n' ‘~~—~
1!, ! '■  WLJW ijtf'11 *dl} 11 -
. . j 1 # | l
'■ I t1 h di, > l-'-'f I '•;> ‘ '■ ‘d >t ' '' ;i>t 1 I , 
!.'i ,'f ,rt I i i'-r ';ti!, biiry.-f tU0Hfmdni)!iyt > .. 
•fo ,':j<>(,(,. ; >i., v „ t d V i i i * i J
r,,; |*}l
|  -; . ■  ^ ^  1 
Ml
< \9'f
,i,( ui,u!
‘lo J'h „!// ■■j fh
Wv
'.I
'■!.,■ f 'll), . ‘r i> ■ ,7
■' r: I, ' liJ.!.',- '.r!, The Secretary, .Mr. R, .Whillts, re­
torted thrit' it had cost $4®5 to ! run' 
*”  -resent |
to
jciit of sp
.th|ih:,:.:tp.l,1t l ... .. ..
ascertain W t r 
pcjfjty facing 
t h p j m p i ^
pciisc ‘of having .;.thejmj‘3 ■- ^ '''•'to J avc ^ C8CI 'M*: '§».«!
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Committee!:’ 
subscription was 'fixed
cided on, another point WliithWould \ cc? 1 powers of the Boating
h a je  to  be <liscuss?d a t the m q c t i^  ada^ » ^ f pst *l ^ ^ a" d v ^ ^ a l .  subscript!^ ^  . . . . —t-u..-. wojild, cdsti,$liS0per at $5, and new, •members,,will,;..also
. be required to pay any -entrance: .fcq 
: , of $5, I n : the case o f new nbri-ac-
P o  you know I tjve members, only the entraited fe'e
Was: the proportion 
•*wlj|ch the 
Would pay;
‘ wo&4^  ^bc,|cft;,W tlWv q ity ^ a  a whole. S ? the fir9‘, ycar^
The Mayor who occuiBed'the chair A,d* Copeland: . like subset.ptipn .being• : The  rowing was undoubtedly ra
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.vopehed the meeting by explaining 9 
;;t h olbjeeC'“:lfpr; ;!'WIiiclv ^’I f  • was  ^called vl, b*'"'' ° f '
arid briefly stated that the Street I n.ot . . „ ......
Committee. under Ald.i Copelarid, fh^ id *&£ ( i |?
fo /  some time- pisf beeWbusy o l^ "  ^  Wollastoh ! * It Would s'i-’L I im/lat* ntrstAl* • . # *»o w 99
..a ..v,;...I/;,...-,,,1-very; attractive feature at the la s t .no use tp ’.us' here. I t  will Regatta, an<j it is the intention of 
stand up whei. ihe hvt. dry the Committee, to buy more. boatsV.ifl
it-:
•it ’*>. ri>* '/A, * * r.
possible; and to hold small regattas at 
stand up i least once a month. In order to make,
9:s
this possible, there mus.l be an in-
: j. li-u-'l
taiining the  best inform ation;; onithfe :^V ^ri \ , , , ‘Crease in the membership, and all
bject a t ' hand!and he believed 'that 1 ‘ M*-- M eTayish: ‘ M r Lopdand made ;who a re  interested in th is ; manly
11 | • a:;;,-
11 --1: t ■ < K1-"’
ffU?inWhl«A~Aoc**’,A;nX I a statement that concrete was the I form of sport are, invited to givqt
, Janyth ,ng  was ®oin® !>®., v c h e a D e s t  f  o^vement at S2 and then their names to any of the follow-thi^ year, now was the time When Cheapest ip^vcment at $2 and then in^ ; MesSfS. H. F. Rees A. Edwards.
such work should be decided upon, j made other^ statements that there^was | jf. E. Lloyd or R.; Whillis. - fi'
i |t  they had reports from fbur dif* ' A,d- Gopeland* Plam co,Wrote is l  ;;
f;,;fefjent. engineers;;iiaiid,:;lie: Wouhfi Hkc: . ' -  Ci"** p . ■!,
. ; to  I have thev, opinion of the ..meet- cr<^®‘ : m. _ ! \  . . ;
ing  on the  Idiffe'rent! kinds ;of! pave-1 . t i ^ ^ f  '^ ^ y p r . fP.rI^ er ;???n^0e^ th is !
Y. P. S.
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meats suggested,which were four in ^  the cost figures from som- Hear, Interesting Address on How;
number. Mr. Little, Mr. M cN ahgh-h^tke , reports submitted; Mr. A. L.
toh, Mr. H arvey and Mr. Parkinson McNaughton stated that brick >and ; Bible.
had all submitted reports. The re -r isP^aIt Pav?men,t? w®re unexcelled, p
1;. Do you rpco^nis  ^ that the printing business is a manufacturing  ^
> i'f one; emplbyihg'a nilm||er^ pjjf. Ajpaudl..iriecl^nics^.^ - A;!;: Ai
 ^ ; y tinbously at work the 'year1 roundv whose wages are
• 'H; ' S o n iiin f in ' l l i p  p i f u  f n r  f h p  npi’p c c n r is c  n n r i  I11 v  11 t-ioc n f 'l ifp V.flf
s were W « p
«• me^rinp- wmild care I yarc* ,n Kelowna, asphalt $3.50, but j out a 'cause:’* This- is a Q uotation 'from  Ino t think the eting ou **4™ 1,1 in-ci iiu; n u qo.jo o J c . ' quotati '
to  - sit-^there -and- listen-to/>them , -as known as the f‘P rin te r’s Bi-
it ^  ^  SSv’bfSS  Ihand, he would like them  to  know I com m enaation is  ^ freedom  trom  ob I us j | , ro* the ages. I t  was th is subject ‘
that Mr. G. Blackaby ‘d e a lt ; with 
in a  very in teresting  address' a t ' the
ter fiirtWer - ? ■- ‘ *; I concrete^pavqmsnts. are. .very popular I Baptist Young. People’s-Society..on
repo rts  ^should be handed round to p e r yard, y u o t^ tio n s  from Mr, [ various phases through Which our ji
those  W hlfevished v: to s e e  them? and< s £,eP °fta skoW?d that: he estim* m odern ^  Bible has com e-^from  fthe I
th is  w as-^ co rd in e lv  done but UDon a t®d the fo llow ing/costs; for concrete tim e w hen it existed in nnscellanr tm s was lo^coraingiy aone, Dut upon Concrete base w;t h eous m anuscripts in the early Chris-
M r. M cTavish pu tting  a  question. pavem ?"ts* , ^  fn :^ t !l t>an days. The gradual com pila-,
M ayor JpnesMcalled upon  Aid. Cope-: a ?oncretq ' ^uff^ce,,; • ^ .5 0 , pyf tjon ' of the  vsirious books,' the early
land to  exolain the situation to  the sq* yd.; concrete^ base ..with 2 inch versions, St. Jerom e’s Vulgate_(which
s p e n t  ini t h e  c i ty  f o r  t h e  n e c e s s a r ie s  > a q id  lu x u r ie s  o f  life?  
iydur • e n d e a v o  u r ' t q '  1 n c P e a f£ ‘t i» e ; j^ n h  t  A(C
tv  l y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  lo c a lly  f o r  a l l  t h e  p r i n t i n g  y o u : r e q u ir e ,  
i n s t e a d  o f .t h e  ^aste i* iX !o r co n ce rn is , w h id h , g o b b le
y o u r  g o o d  dollai*S S ind r e t u r n  n o t  6 n ie ; c e n t ‘ t ^  c i r c u la te
V J ?:
7'r
Mill
i n  Kelbwha?^ ' , •. A:-.-..;.-r-
 ^ Aiii’ .........
land to explain the situation to the, , , ■ ■ , 1. . ,.-'m;. - r  ^I sheet asphalt surface, $3 per sq. yd.; is :still, used in the Roman Catholicmeeting. - -,-v n;^ vilAT.-A ./ ’1 rhn rrh l the Venerable Bede’s En
^ c l ^ ^  a n d ^ T ^
tnmeqced r;Ald. Cbpeland,: 7“I:might. A ^1*.’ ^ oncrete ale’s: versions and last of all, the; Au-l. com n . . — — r ---- -,.  ------- ^ . ,.
say A hat. the . ,r eal. ob j c.ct,. of. this., mec- ,^ t".f!ed P®r ??:. yl , . . lo o m e d  Version of 1611 were spoken
ting  to-riiirht is to iret the orooertv I His W o rs h ip  went on to statejof. Some curious quotations Jrom
owners
ll tf n « n ; * «» n nno «>» VV orsili W IO St  «*• Puuic tu u u u a h uwuuu u v u i
l,n% to*n,8 h t s ?t a  gqt PF°P?rty th i t  a fte j. eo imr into the cost of*the the early  versions were also given, 
 together, and to  get an ex- * ^  \  “  ; th * The speaker advocated the use of the
pression' ofiojpinion' from  - them;:as to  J ®om P ®te^ . work, they had prepared r present pevjse<j ; versions,; tow ardsI tVtA. frt 11 n W ..olM|<Ama«tl>kM mm/1 TLJF^ '! I - • _ »•!! '  ' _1 J  1  ^£pr  _____ ________ ______ ___ . . . . _ _ ___ _ ______w hether they  a think t  he timev is -i ripe W 1? ^ /o llp w ing /st^em en tbase .lon ' Mr.i 1 which there  is still a  good deal of 
for^aoingv the  perm anen t paving vof M ttle’s ,r e p o r t i ;  : .  [prejudice on the part of many.
B ernard  jAvei and alsbi PendozivSt. J Paving Bietnard Ave!; from 'A b-1t.:: i
“I might* say that our cbmmittec j bbtt Stl' to Ellis St., iticlud-
has gone into this m atter;' and has ihg storni sewer _:$36,477 .. -® j?,gh
given a good, deal of. time and Engineering sale of. deben- ; I J^W elsh ”C> 
thought to it. In the' first place i j  tures with discount and r  ’ V——
A hiearty vote of thanks Was ac 
corded .to- Mr. Blackaby for his 
address
The high cost of living will ?be 
next . Monday by Rev. D
might say that the Committee wrote! flotation expense, 10, p., cv.!. 3,647]' : "CHELSEA 7750.” i;
to various cities in British Columbia, ; : ‘ ; 1 The Opera House management
Alberta,'.'Saskatchewan and ; Manito-1 $40,1241 have ■ completed ' arrangements ' to
ha; we wrote to the engineers of the . The Mayor then explained that it' show another “Famous Players” fea- 
diffetent cities asking them to  give] w as. the suggestion ' of the Council] tore production on Wednesday next, 
their; expert .opinion on the best that the City should bear one-third This may correctly be termed an 
pavements, and I must say that those of. the expense of this Wotk The j event of ; importance in local theat 
engririeers have treated us very kind- cost wouid approximately be' as giy- fjcals as Henry E. Dixie, the famous
en above, but this ‘would not do any [ legitimate ;star, is one of the fore- 
work'* on ' Pendozi 1 St. ;H e  believed j most favourites of the American 
that the cost was based on a pave- stage.
ment 60 feet wide, but he had var- He distinguishes “Chelsea 7750" 
ious plans illustrating different ‘ways I by his. convincing characterization .of 
of; laying-out the street. ; ' ' an eminent, able and conscientious
If from the approximate 'amount detective. Mr. .Dixie is provided with 
given: above of $40,124 the suggested j one fo the strongest; parts which in 
one-third to be paid by the City is [all his versatile career he has 
deducted, which would hd $13,374, it I ever portrayed. Startling revelations, 
would leave a Local; Improvemerit ingenious machinations and over- 
cost of *$26,750, which would J have to whelming climaxes crowd fast in 
be ; levied against the owners of thrilling succession; ontf through it 
property on these three.blocks. : [all the mystery and fascination .of
The total . frontage is 1 *210 feet on [ the! world, that lives .under cover, 
each side, of which 150 feet ! is ex- I t is a detective play, startling in 
empt, leaving an assessable frontage conception, novel in construction 
of 2270 feet. Dividing this into the I and unique in . development, having 
total' cost gave a cost price per [the . hallmark of expert production 
frontage.: foot of $11.78. ■ If this work I under Daniel F'rohman and J  Searle 
was capitalized by six per cent 20 Dawley. Patrons of the Opera 
year debentures sold a t par, the inter- House who saw “In the Bishop’s 
est and sinking fund would Carriage*’ will undoubtedly avail 
be more than $1 per., running foot, [ themselves of this opportunity to see 
or almost, exactly $55 for a :5Q foot | another “Famous Players” produc- 
lo t.. This was on concrete pave-1 tioti 
ment,. taking.the.cost at $2.50 per sq.
yd. .. Supposing they were 15 year de- . Owing to evidence of borer worm
ly indeed. We got some very valua 
. ble-information^ from them! Besides 
getting this information we went fur­
ther and took up,, the matter with 
our four local engineers, and I must 
say that there, is a great deal of: ere 
dit due to o u r . local men for .. the 
great deal, of time they have given 
this matter. We have four very 
elaborate reports bn various pave 
ments, amongst which are asphalt 
macadam and asphalt-concrete, so 
that ; i I;i, repeat , there • is :a ; whole 
lot of credit due to our local men 
for! the kind way • in which they 
have helped us in^  this matter.
“T do riot know1 if you would like 
me to give; my reasons why I think 
it would be advisable to go ahead 
with, progress work this year. If so: 
I  will do so. (Crietf bf“Yfcs. Go A- 
liead.”)
“In the first place, I may say I feel 
quite satisfied that this is going to be 
o n e r of th e ; • most : favourable years' 
uch !we have had for selling deben- 
ircS; Ahe ’ market is imprbying each 
day. In the second - place, I feel 
that owing to the dull times through­
out /the country we . can g e t:; this 
I work done cheaper this year than any 
| previous year. We all know that la­
bour is very much easier to get this 
year,:! and ; can be' secured cheaper 
than other years. In the third 
| place, I feel it would be a good 
th ing 'ifw e coiild put'more.money in­
to circulation in this town—^ we all 
knoW the stagnant condition of af­
fairs ;to*dayr On the list in my office 
I have some sixty names of men who 
have come in to see1 me seeking work,
bcnturcs, then it-.worked out at $1.30 
per running foot, or about $65 local 
improvement tax. . .
His Worship went oh to explain 
that the concrete pavement seem­
ed to be the one favoured by the 
Street Committee, and in order that 
the meeting might know something 
about it he- read , an extract from 
one of* the reports,* and followed this 
>y giving a complete list of, the 
various pavements submitted. /MivPar-
cinson. had submitted; an .estimated
; 'a 'm I,' ;,L"■ rContinued on Payc 6
having been discovered, 200 cases of 
fresh peaches, shipped from New 
Zealand, are being held up in Van­
couver by the fruit inspectors, where 
they are to be thoroughly examined, 
and it is expected they will all be 
condemned. - ^ The consignment came 
off the steamer “Santa Cruz;” to 
which vessel they were transhipped 
at San Francisco. It is a long time 
since peaches have been shipped to 
British Columbia from New Zealand, 
which country produces excellent fruit 
at a season ahead of-our own!
vie f& ti  e ^ e t l o c a l  £ n c e s  o n  l i n ^ / o f / { p r i n t i n ^ ; /  w
. v ! you- imagine-would cost you tqo m ueh locally and for
//g!/ wWcHiMin/'t hiat /^ oiiqf^ -yqu :^ye|sent  ^ r:v; /m^/ x?! *■ A >A
41 . Have yOu‘added to those outside prices the freight or express 
on the stationery, and5 have ybu considered the possible
a ;
. 1 a;,
effect of mistakes arid faulty prqoiFs?
Si- u If some of;your outside printing make a mess of a job
. / ! m i( ^ for yquV ;will; th ^  repriUt/it for^yod^ f^  ^ charge? ? Tc ;
■ XV-.
. j-.yj■ - nr-:’
:to-:
■:-i '■ -Mi.; ;nt •j ..
a;
y Your local printer , is permanent and responsible,! an/d will 
make good any^ /errors* tbat^'maybreep in; / *rJ"’;. !:
' ; The pfbof of the pudding is in the eatinig. 11; ^  *;; ^ ^
Mr- ’. i .*■ 1
i'- ■
1 0 :1} ■ *  • •'! *
. f 'r
rvr<s ! ^
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Genera) ComriierGial Printers
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C o u r i e r  B l o c k P h o n e  9 6 W a t e r  S t r e e t :
HISTORIC AND PICTURESQUE 
SETTINjQ? OF GERMANY.
“Love Or a Throne.” , r
' Manager Duncan has arranged a spe­
cial programme of feature pictures-for 
Saturday next. The programme ,! in-, 
eludes one. two-part, subject, a three- 
part feature and two. good comedies. 
By a fortunate circumstance the man­
agement has , been able to plpce all 
these pictures together,' making, a 
programme much larger y than usual 
and at the same time pile of excep­
tional: merit.
,4 i‘*Lovc ' ori-ai vThroiie” is a beautiful 
two-reel:. production, made , in Ger­
many for the Imp Company by Her­
bert :Brcnon, th e , director for "Ivan- 
hoc” and other big subjects. This 
excellent . picture, r on account of its 
rare backgrounds and' historic ; set­
tings, possesses' a value that ’ is not 
accorded : the average feature.: Love 
is the underlying . motive of the. 
pii:cc.r It thrills w ith, exciting situa­
tions. It impresses with the pomp 
hnd clcgjmcc that nbpun^s in old
world courts, and the delicate way ; 
in which' the love theme has been 
handled by the artists and director 
goes to the very heart and hold* one 
in wrapt attention, to the end,.when 
the kipg renounccs all to cleave unto i , 
love. 1 !• ’ j
The other three-part feature, “Rory /'! 
of ' the Boys,” is a great Irish istory f 
that no amount of description could L 
adequately describe. You want to 
see this great big Irish Romance of > 
the Eighteenth Century, , which ■ has i] 
created such a genuine furore. '
\
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S END full detniJi* t 
of your require- ,
and namplea F R E E .
t*c*}
m A\ y
rW -
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C. Rutherford
(Late of Glenn;& Son) y  -;
Ju s t opened up a N EW  STOCK 6f 
C anadian  and English  H arness, 
Saddles, Horde Furn ish ings : and 
S table  /Requirements. /■ , / K J 4
:: Repairing- a Specialty.
' •: •; Prices Right.
N e x t  t o  R o y a l  H o t e l
; (Opposite C. P . R . W harf)
•: t -;■•
will gfive you Satisfaction m;. 
everyth in g-—Q ii ality, Price 
;and /Service.; =; - I  .am-v bead- 
quarters for—
F I T - R I T E  
:j T a i l o r e d  C l o t h e s ,  ,
iand that name stands for 
absolute satisfaction,. and 
highest q uality materials. 
,Come in and look over the 
new samples. It is wise to 
order early before the best 
patterns are sold out* "1 •"
| P r i £ e s ,  $ 2 0  t o  $ 5 0
H . F.
Pioneer Cash/Clothing - Store 
W ILLITS B L O C K
f o r  g a r d e n  a n d  f a r m  o r e b e s t  
f o r  B .C . s o i l  S e e  C a t a l o g u e  f o r  
; s o l i d  t f u o r o n t e o  o f  p u r i t y  
a n a  g e r m i n a t i o n .  
S e n d  n o w  f o r  C o p y f r e ©  
Suttoiv&Sons.ThoKin^sSoodnicfn
R |* a d i i t i t  E n g l a n d
: A . J . W  o o d  w  a  r  dV i c t O r i o  a  y o n c o u v o f  019 wort o r  067OranvilloShSOLE AO,ENTS FOE BWITISN COIUMBIA
J. M. CROFT
. B oo tm aker and R ep aire r
M ateria l a«d. W orkm anship 
j - : : •.: of the Best ' v: ■/': ■
B ernard : Ave- . • - - Kelowna
A N Y O N E
CAN
course woj.
] |  |  Wholesale anil Retail
550 Richards Vancouver, B.C.
....
CuriUmied from P»(n> 5
cost for the w ork of $28,029, wftfclv
tm td, lefts $4.91;< H ^ ’/ >  *u - T :,
Several questions were then, put 
to Mr , ^ a r k in ^ n  as to the  dura 
.bility,,: of «th^r,Ts||»rejoojat; ’ J»*^hgd$p*.? 
tim ated toiij .S'ja|r^|tsp
m acadam ,
not need’• a : concrete bas£. Mr. P ar­
kinson read a report ifroin the 
City.' Eiigiiiccr at W innipeg, in which 
iic stated th a t the asphalt-m acadam 
had proved; ..very./ satisfactory^ /and 
tlidri pe explained th p 7 m anner in 
which it was mixed god. laid :
’• T he 1 M4y“4r j  # 0 4 * * W  $t(
asphalt o f aqy kind was put down 
it would mean bringing a plant into
th e 1;' City] to . dc*/tihri .'^ojrk,'^ £nd , he
did not think the am ount of work
to, ,:d6ne,„.1,wprrf‘4t^ ' :! ^ >' '
plained' that jh6 had lohly ' been '^ iv i 
ipg figures for Bernard A v., but for 
the benefit o ft those linvjng i pfojW ty 
on : Pt4ndozi S t: he would saj^ that 
to p a v e ,th rcc i blocks pn that ^trcct
THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH
The Dyo that colors ANY KINDI 
of Cloth Perfectly, with the 
SAME DYE.
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would cost $2Q,0t)0,an!(l .on.,-a /ICl foot 
strip- would w ork/ out in taxes * to 
93c per frontage foot. s. (
1 j  Mr.v;VPangmafi f  asked' 'w hether{tnisj 
paving of Pcndozi Strcef woultfmcari 
pptjtipg iij. a , cem cptf s id ^ a lk  *tpp, or, 
only :a curb, to  whi.ch th e  M ayor re­
plied that only a curb would be 
necessary) . ; ;■ ; ; V \ f \  '] ' :
M r./ C. Clement asked if it would 
be rie’cessfary to  take oht the slabs 
aii^')sawddst'! Uit'dfcr):|36r|iarci' j/^ve/fo 
ensure a good foundation. H e stated 
that these were about four feet deep. 
This m atter was referred to  later, in 
the eyjeyni*jgr?;!jand, j,t vyras,/'«l^p»<led' 
the slabs were not ro tten  /.and would 
not rot, and there would be no need 
to, remove them,, .except where . they 
m ightf’ be in-; the' /way .of . thp . hew 
material.
■' A further question was p u t ^ y  
M r.,' Pangman %  -Aid. Cop elaijd  as to 
w hether he had the figures regard­
ing the increase of the general 
taxation. This question was answ er­
ed Vby' Aid. .Sutherland,; who /ex­
plained -that one-third of the . cost 
would mean an addition o f one ihill 
to the general* ratepayers. ' This one- 
third was - only a ' proportion recom- 
m’endedr by the. Couricii, and w as; not 
obligatory in any .way. I t  had. been 
a r r iv e d /a t  by equalizing it to  the 
am ount that >ybuld. have been neces­
sary tp  have repaired .the road  in the 
ordinary way.' J  T he ■ proportion' ::did 
not. h av p ,to  go to . the; gene.ral>;rate 
payers to  be voted oti unless it was 
to be shared equally.
While- some expressed . the view 
that the one-third proportion' did not 
seeinrV: large - ; enough,,, his : AAfqrship 
stated his opinion that it w as .a  ve^y 
high percentage, • and so the  -mat­
ter dropped. • ■/ \
A t’ the suggestion of the Chair­
man, ; Mr. • L ittle, qne' o f . the  ■ engin­
eers who subm itted a report, ad­
dressed the m eeting. Mri L ittle  ex­
plained that he ..did not favour ■ any 
one p a rticu la r. kind of pavem ent, ex­
cept that he believed an qsphqlt; su r­
face was more pleasing to  the  eye, 
had a better surface and a  longer 
life if properly laid down. “ But 
here,” continued M*-. Little,/ “I- advise 
concrete paveaaeht ‘ because - it is 
cheaper in the first place. : T he work 
here, is very spiMl, and ;to ask  a man 
to get in a p lan t -foT such- a small 
piece of w ork w'ould make the  cost 
out ,of all proportion to  the.-value. A 
good concrete pavem ent - could • be 
re-surfaced at any tim e w ith as­
phalt, and the cost /would be no  more 
then than now, and by including it 
in a big contract whicH m ight then.,b*e. 
required, it would become less. I 'a d ­
vise the Citjr to  take concrete--pave-r 
ment as being the best th ing  . for 
the present, and I believe it will be 
the best thing in the end. T here  are 
concrete pavem ents down now Which 
have, .been . down for six , years,/ or,, 
longer; ....In:.some casea tliey ’ haVe; 
cracked and broken, but th is w as ow­
ing to the. foundation it was laid on.” 
Aid. Sutherland: “Is there a  pos­
sibility of frost getting  through such 
a pavement and. cracking it?”
Mr. L ittle: “H ot more than  any 
other. If the sub-soil, is^  not properly 
drained, should there be w et in it 
when a. frost • com es it will heave the 
pavement and would do the ; same to  
any pavement. On so il’like this, and 
in a  place, like this, it would bO- no­
thing but parsim ony or bad work- 
n ian sh ip -th a t'w o u ld  leave a surface 
which 1 woulirf. allow the w ater to.get 
underneath. 1 do not apprehend 
that you will . ever have any trouble 
that way.”
The M ayor: “W ould not heavy tra ­
ffic causb it to  chip or grind up?” 1 
Mr. L ittle: '“ I t w'ould not. It is 
estimated to stand about . cighr 
hundred vehicle's a day, and you do 
not have anything like tha t number 
here. I would propose tha t it be 
laid in blocks o r slabs ab o u t-20 by 
25 feet.”
The M ayor: “You favour concrete 
more than macadam. W hat is your 
objection to macadam?”
Mr. L ittle: “My objection is that 
macadam is w ater bound.”
Aid. R attenbury asked as to  the 
thickness of .the blocks and of tlic
vh*f -. nWiw w
uiiit in
Mr. L ittle ; explained that hard Night and - w ater; ; Iliefc ' was a bylaw 
.ro lle.d^^afth ,' ■' w ould‘, b e ,, sufficient WomThgj‘ ;;t|ie;’^ eqj|»Iefttfr,’'$3,5p0
fqpndationm r'concrete}  soft spots^of /,;',sfi;eej(\' macliirietyi;''' t^ e*-1 present
Ji'l A '1 l. ^  o'.k 1 1 C.’.t 1,'ikyilt a«wwi ittirlnp ■ 2 ur»n m a irVfl-f imriOM ,frtP.
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h»v®; t^W-.--.be“"-fille4,','' iiV f'BicheijaW'-,!-.under / 1- discuftsibHii ,wqs/:fbri 
y i ) : l M t ( ( 0 3 o w ^  ‘115,000^ whiclr mide/'a-.«otMf Aft
face '1 would have toVbc, taken '1 offffpf'  j and/ 1 this/Zdid;/not'^ncludW^tiije,' 
a  ‘depth podsibly of1 |h; inclies./ j  ! cin.
. Referring to '’th«?: c o s t/o f  thejpave: / l l& i 't iC rb w le ^ fa sk c d ^ d sv ^  
ipent, Aid. Copeland claimed thatjtlic pfer^ticc/':;ih 'a1'1 nairir,6'yvc4‘ ^ ayi-'
’{Mayor |iad/ba|cdi! his '% ures.,on  tlid '^ W a n d ; '^ a s ‘ip^rmqd,;
highest trcpd iW  r e i v e d 'f o r  that l|ind /that ItlieFqivWqvild b.e,{ vcTJt HUle - d»f- 
of paying. His ’ W orship/.cxplaihqdJ|fje^enceV^aE/'l^ i4iavc.iV*id;' ‘^ ;h/c-' 
|h (s ; ;h |w cver, sayiqg that _ bast jviddened ..wjfi^jre...streets^^intcrsectcidl' 
experience hadvtaught’ ';him .',thi9'>a» 'di^pU^qrir
the wisest cburftc -ito ,t'aker I V .i IjViye,/^p/: tlie ■ suitable, width of
]  C o M n f  ' . uredt bn ,to  |say !^V f*nc»t^ during /which'; Mr. /E llio tt
t h a t : m ost : of, the engineers had «JP #
favoured paving each side of Ithe
str& t 4 »nd leaving a strip; in  Ithe M  ^  r°adw ay .;/ TljCy/|i}id: dpne this
middle but lie thought that the pro- 1*9. '8p,,;n-;
pc^tji owners would have a say! in! hhd ' ^ d e ;iw eqn% nl^
this, arid that it' would be well:' to ' j u t  t c electric ligbt v pblCs. . Tfe
decide the m atter. nowv . I t would! be! J?IC« wept , on -fo ask the vCoMncil
possible torfpafe 4 60 |tv strip in ithe 'few  , ^ I i ey .: intendcrl 1- to 11. ^  ^110
cciitre/:. but ' l eaving a“ sfrjp  ^ in (the f  ^ i  ^  road trprn
centre would lessen th e  cpst cjon.: Wj# ■;&:" ¥ ^  b^ r , ^
siftcirahly. It was just a mattcr]^^of |t:  ;Wfi s / ; n ^ /  their ; mtcjntiW , to :
choice ” as to wh ich. . would be ;the, !l^hti 1 Bernard > Ave. by /  lights; - i n ; -Jlie/
( • Centre, biit to 'even tua lly  placeiights,
Mr: El l i o t t , spoke strongly,, in [ f a - , r ^  ■; ’!■
vour of leaving the strip in^  dlu; h /  TI19 i/Mayor. 1 took;^ this; oppprtunitSvi 
ic<*njtrp; j This came in convenient jfoi; |itp otlt- / - t f i ' jiepiilt
'lighting, posts, and he thougUt !, It I ^ d y ’ was , undcr ' a/. iieavy 
produced a better looking strect. af1 J 1 »t,, thAt wit 1»out .the. money they 
f re e i  could be planted, there wjth- |M d  b|ahued| td iraise th is / yca.r they 
out inconvenience. ; already',pwed/^^$400,000^ Have,
The Mayor, however, was- strongly •!■«. t(. leant ;fro ,n  the experiehee of 
opposed to  this. H e Aaid .w ater -hod lie cdptm ned,
sewer pipes . would run,  . a long /tlie  
sides, and fy ,:  .time
they would be frequently pu tting  i t  w'11 b t n» v lw nge. tn the am ount 
fresh pipe:. If the sides of the  f f assessable property  this y e a r .W e
-S tre ss / ’-.'-"went paved • . . t£ey
wpuld always he <f«U i.g. - t t i K - W f e ^ . ^ ® * ^ ^  
fiavetnent. .' Then, again, rigs, eoule ' . . f? * ® *
libt be tied up a t the  curb, a s ,th ey  » n ,, h1A y v a r ,;/W n :ha v g ,g 1inerease 
would obstruct the  paved part o f Mu! bower at the I-ower House, for
roadw ay, and he ■ did no t ,eousi|de,,
if  , advisable to pass a  bylaw for- . Yo“ v!1” ' '  ‘ O ed $lt>,UOO for
bidding this. - * ; ; ■ , , 4 , ; « £ * ," :? * £ ;  .‘i®1**- -an4 . y  >■>” ^
; Asked to  express his Views tb  'the .^ ,s $45>000 for street im provem ents
M r ' S ^ u v ^ o ^
sd liuWUiiied a report to  th e -G o h n ; * " » ,  *9 ^ varefdlly: eo n s^ e r how we
cilv said, tha t he had figured i on ?»e” ^ ,our m o n e y /s o /th a t . when we
putiing an asphalt on thd concrete, j ^
and. tltat he .thdught th is ,w as .prefer- !!"<•’ ,he5« '  ?"<
a W r to  leaving the concrete bare  > * s^ ;  t" ” « s e : < ^ .C /ty ,s
’Half a^oheh  of UsphaU-cement wtyuld j ^ b *  shall be^able
y o v e f/tip ,th b S cra tte iiv a ith  Q th e r w is e j ! ? - ;S /* h ^ ;W
become unsightly. IT the halfrinchlb^al-O^PfOytA ailA' tbal, you. hnevv the
surface were applied it would a t Idas) siandm g of the C.ty s fmauee. ^ r o f  
last for a year or two. This' i-ostt*.! I*” ty owners should express-, them-
. < -n *»- „ „- • j  .r,. . ___• ' selves o n ' the m atter tonight o r elsebout 30c per sq.'.yd. in: iVancouyer. - . . .  . r  - v . ^ ,
j  i.l . , be content to wait an o th er year. Theand. although at- present we have] y. • ... ^
' •• • ’ ; ’ , u;*: u~!' 1 'street,- Committee Jiave gathered-thenot got a plant here, the City woulg . • . - . • - yi-. .• ■ inform ation together and have put it
tractors would bring their rove b rfo 'e  you., f f  ycmyd<»de: t o , g y , n
outfit with them. I f  th e .O ty c o u ld  •v' ,.h ,h c  Pa'':" «  ■■■■t>r<«vcn„.nts.they 
j  -a. f-i. - 11; -if. . will arrange their .other, estim ates acr:stand, i t ; financially, Mr. P a r k i n g  -  . « : /
certainly thought th e . concrete ought j y ' /  V; : ;
to  be covered. ; . Replying to a question, the M ayor
, M r.-H /,W . Raym er said tha t , h / u : ja w lu o /re r is p h  /v h y ,ie im /
greed ' 'with Mr. Parkinson, 4 „ d  Wt.=C™ssmgs,,ghou d , not b e .p u tv  m 
thought ! ; tha t i ;a, W i n g  of aspSalt j ft : “/ ; have The
should be put on the concrete I Pav,nS • ° tie-
Concrete was noisy, and asplial: • 1 Ir- CJcmcnl here said he would 
would he advantageous in the win- like to  explain tha t-w hen  he pu t in 
ter. . ' -  -  ' ; ; ; the sidewalks ail ^he /old slabs atid.
Aid. Cof>|land said that co n c^ te  “ h^d rio: Toe' "taken; b u t : ^  a
was -not Slippery in frosty weath- J depth o f f our . ,  feet, and . they Were 
eV,'/ but several people pointed but in perfect copbltipn, although they 
tha t out./ p re sen t' /concrete side- 111 ad been down soniewhere about 
Walks: shoiyed exactly, how the roadi I twenty years.— H e did riot . think 
w ould ' be if made of the same I there was any danger about them
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Upon the m atter of the suggested 
one - third . proportion, being again 
brought up, Aid. Sutherland remind 
ed the m eeting tha t the City wo|uld
rotting. I t w as tfue.vthey were 
damp, arid he thought the damp-/ 
| rifess would-; continue right, up to  the 
concrete.. . , ■ a:i.
/.This led  to quite a  ^com petition a-
have to keep the street in repair I m ongst ; the Old-timers' of the City 
during the life of the debentures/'so  I to  explain ju s t w here the slabs had 
t h r i f t  w<^Id/reallji lmdim^  ^ more than been put and how long ago it was, 
one-third that the City was paying and they were still vieing with each 
Besides whidhV ’if a t the end .of;'.live pther-.-in --'this"- -way.when Mr. Elliot 
or ten years it should be decide^  to I broughf m atters to a sudden head by 
put a coating of ■ asphalt on it, ‘the m aking a m otion that Bernard Ave. 
C ity would, have to  pay that e x - 1 p a v e d  from  Abbott; to  Ellis Sts., 
pense to p / /  ]Hq also thought, that I either at the sides .or in- the centre, 
the suggested proportion for. /the  / the erigineers or aldermen -saw 
City was quite large enough, as ; al/ ^  ' the cost to  be divided as the 
though the_ people livirig in the re^i-1 IMayor arid aldermeri decided upon, 
dential districts benefitted from /the | ^ r* EllioTt' made this rxxotioxi as he 
improved condition of the stre.et, iyet
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wdls. Prospect hole^ drilled and core- /; 
boring undertaken for Chemical and physi- 
•;t l/:;/ /;/; cab examination. ■'
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an o rd inary ‘ good -road was - satisfac­
tory  to  them. If the property ow­
ners wanted a fancy road they must 
be prepared to,.pay for -it,/-aver-.arid 
above the cost j of the regular kind 
of road. , j.;| / / / ‘^  ' •/.:/'/',/ /■'■ ;
Mr. Parkinson, /how^everj/  did; noi 
think Mr/ '  Sutherland expressed ’the 
m atter correctly. Bc-i nard Ave. was 
costing the City a lot of money, riot 
the property  owners on the street, 
as Aid. Sutherland had ju s t said,, for 
the trade o f ' the - stores / would /  im­
prove to such an extent by people 
being able to  cross the road in the 
winter, which hitherto they could 11 
not always do, that • it wouid recom*-11 [_* - 
ense for the'- expense. v A t1 this, 
r. ; W ollaston asked* 'an y  storc- 
ccpcr present if he thought' his 
business woiild1 he increased to the 
extent of the increase ; iri the taxes, 
and appcalled tO:;sevcral present foP 
their opinion.' '
Mr. T. M orrison thought the work 
ought to be done, yet he felt the 
cost was too high for the present 
times; on the oiher hand lie woiild 
like to see a great deal of money 
spent by tin* City this year so, as to
W IL L IA M  S H A Y
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./£, Os 'H<J . J ;■* M-.', .. ■' • f. .►
was. anxious- toi: see; Bernard . Ave; 
perm anently paved. ' ; .'.ho-:/'
T he ' Mayor, however/- said it would 
be best for the m eeting to 'd e tid e  up­
on a plan while they w ere all there. 
but to  th js , Atld. C opeland, could not 
agree, .. as he did not . th in k .. they 
were in a  position to  decide .upon 
any particular plan righ t then. Still, 
hiS; W orship asked . Mr. E llio tt to  
make_ a definite plan, but Mr. E l­
liott, would not do th is and le t the 
motion, stand, qs f ir s t . placed, where-; 
upon Iidr., Row cliffe: seconded i t . ,
A s h o w/ o f : hands; w as -then called 
w hich.resulted in ,ten in favour .of the 
m otion and two; against; .The-'M ayor 
then declared the m otion carried, and 
stated  tha t the Council would im-: 
mediately take steps to  prepare a 
by-law which,, would ultim ately be put 
before,..therno tp  v o te : on. : Im the 
meantime it would, be tiecessary. to 
prepare,,; u petition, , which would 
have ; t o b e  . sipped, r by . the property  
o\yners, .interested and forwarded to 
the :City./Gouncil: ;
. Aid. Sutherland4 pointed ' ou t that 
although the ' m oney : m arket w a s : im­
proving,- things w ere far from  w hat 
they had' been. A t one) tim e.’ the 
City had; Sold! six p e r ' cent ‘deben­
tures' a t ; 112,' whereas we a re  now 
selling them : at 98, but Mr. Pang- 
man . said he thought th a t we 
should never get the same- conditions 
again as when we sold the bonds at 
112.
Mr. Raym er then brought up the 
m atter of the p ro p o rtio n : again, and 
said he thought it : should be h a lf  and 
half, but the hour was ; getting  late, 
and, the main question of the even­
ing having* at last been settled; the 
room was already emptying, so Mr. 
R^yiner’s / rem arks rem ained un- 
swered.
The M ayor thanked' the ratepayr 
ers for the consideration they had 
given the m atter, and the m eeting 
speedily dispersed.
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WHAT’S IN  A' NAME:. r,*T: ■ ':/«?; mV..-.
;Belonging to  a city, which: owns a :q 
riqtne: exceptionally sweet and musi- . 
cal, ;we, ifeel: tha t •: we can {print; t h e , •/ 
following . splendid. example of sar- ^ ; 
casm,; - which, appeared in th e :Feb. 4 
issue Of “Punch” :-
/  / : Cr .. / sm it .h e r s , b .c. ; ; ;
I saw it on a map, m ost large- and 
■ J fine , h - y ;
( I , saw it with .,the naked ..eye—no 
dfeam ); * ; /  / . .  / : -/;..  ^ .*
Showing how trains upon the Grand .
. T runk  Line; ' ■ ■ ' / ' '
; ' Grand but Pacific, run along b y - '
; Stehm ; - “ / ;I- - q/
:,Right -to P rince  Rupert on the .. 
sea ' (a port). . /. . '.• / /  .
!. And there, are brought up short. , /.
Sm ithers! 1 saw' i t . on  the map, I say, '> 
A panoram ic m ap in Cockspur
; -',:;'Streeti;'' -':s
And sudden in- my heart began to 
. I play-. •
: Echoes o f  old romance, and :all ray. ' 
J e e t ,  ; V: : ,
; I f lu t te re d  respQnsive . t o ,, , the 
■.*;!. nam e's sheer beauty,/ ;/ 
j - So rhythm ical and fjrity. '/ ’ ,
Sm ithers! T h e  music ’ o f ; it' filled my 
• | mOuth/ •:•••• r . •
I saw Provence ;and,that, enchanted- 
:./ shore, /,•;
And lotus-isles amid th e : dreamy 
r I South,. / ./. /  :/
'And champions out of mediaeval 
/ ; ioi/e, ■ / '• '/ • ;'■ ;
Looking at large for ladies in ' 
distress
• Round storied Lyonesse.
I w as a  trovatqre.X w ith gu ita r); , ;
;Venezia's airy .domes, above .me ,
. . | , shone; ;'./ . -./’ . ...
f  | heard A lham bra's fountains; fainf*:-,
:' ; /  and far; '' , 'J' /' ' / /  . SI
I broke the Kaliph’s line a t Car­
cassonne; 1 ■’ ■ ■  i;-
All kind of lost chords latent 
t ’ in. my w ithers
W oke at the name: of Smithers.
i i . • J , i, .. : i . t t w. l •’■./. 1 • ■
Ah, if in Avalon’s vale L m ay not 
(/ ■' rest
/When envious tim e has worii me 
! to  a thread, ' • '
Then let me go to  Smithcrs> in, the 
1 W est, ■ r . = i ;
|And on my gravestone let . these 
j ’ words be read,
! “A ttracted by its narnc to  this1'
! fair scene, ! i t- •:!
j He, died ;a Sm ithcrenc,” ,
I
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Express a .8 .'“ Tcutoriic” (Twin Screw Steamers) B.Q. J*Conada,'L '
582 feet long- 514 feet long < .
$50.00 and up . Third Class $31.25 and up 1
. . .   W H IT E  STAR, JLIN E—Boston - Queenstown Liverpool ....
One Class (II) Cabin Service
s.8. “ARABIC” (Splendid Tw in Screw Steamcm) s.a, ‘‘CYMRIC”
16,000 tons; 600 feet long: .... ;; J  ’V' ' i600C#«ft long,: ■ Ratc,$53f75’';ii:;^p^|4^ ^,^52.50 ;; ■
Poi1 SA IL IN G S  and IL L U S T R A T E D  B O O K LETS, : E tc ,, npply to 
Company’s Office, 619 Second Ave.. S eattle ,' o r ' ‘Chas; Clarke; Kelowriit,
or H. Swerdfager,' Agent, Can. P ac . Ry. ,^Kelownp, Br C.Vi-y P  ■.• 1» r'lj^’j , y:< g V
?; PiV; Gaddes retiitned (from Califor
nia op Monday. . ik,f
^wiit- not rc*
’fccive^on,, F riday’-AM^j.wcck;..;-.
Mrs. J.’ C.*;'iSiivit*e*!; ' . » * « *
’cciyct;,ori^vp‘rid»y;-.;-;, *c\:;;^ r.v ;■
v? W .P rc c h s tc d a 'a r ;  
riyed-^oriffindfyi; |roirt'i'Pcritl t^on, '■'
. / Mr.aV;'P.;,v:;YVfrl8'glc8 le f t ' on
Tuesday • !fpi,.';'.via.,'i-A.ritfi, : - EA*t«nfi»: 
point S.V"*" ' ;  r i^ ir  ^  i
v':ll.'v'v; Taylor ''.. returned',' on 
TTuesday from Engjapd, where he 
ajpenV-thc ^ winter; : ..
“ /Mr.); (MuIho^ lands':!\rctMrncdr..on
M onday ■'' frprd- a i/winteV^f.j/'yiaii" }  to
Eastern . points., ,
L . .... ....., .
,, jRcv., P. S. Vernier, , Prcsbytenan 
missionary at Rutland. icft. oil. Mdh >
v’./ i f, .; f.
■ft:'
•. • :■: .5
-r-’r. ■frrr
Oil : in 1
)Vill BeginliSbon, and tlifev
/ ^Special’ RoHto brit^at;the; ;
. Special. I’rice o f ; . .2.1-4c per lb.—$2.0Q per; Sack ■i:o..' 
50-lb Bag of Charcoal. Special, a t .. .. .^............ $2.00
v50-lb;Bag^ ^AilalfA Meal* Special, ajt v.v ..r,;;V,...;$2.0Q ,
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We have just Received our Spring Stock of 
Fishing Tackle direct from the manufacturers. 
“Call and .inspect same '
There is just one question to ask 
after youVe heard an
“ H o w  s o o n  c a n  I  g e t  o n e  ?
»
T h e  wonderful newhoraless instruments have, talked and sung and 
played themselves into amazing popularity. T h e  silent, smooth- 
running motor, the diamond reproducing point that does away with 
bothersome changing of needles, the beauty of design and the street* 
toned, unbreakable Blue Amberol Records require no argument.
Linen and tee (or yourtelf. Any up- 
to-date phonograph dealer will be glad traok' MAmO
to give you •  freo concert on tho _  O  •
Edison today. Iniiit upon Hearing the £  J X U f Y m n t s  S  JL  € > q |A ff f -  
Edison. You can get one without delay.
Edison Phonographs and Records are sold hy
C R A W FO R D  & CO
for M optrcal, ..i^V^v
LV .-(J ■ J .  >■ VV. ..............4
. Key. Rowan O ’Brien .and Rc.v., A 
sWere^phisscitgcrii'!' tb/VaticitM^cr:
‘Vv J i : t ;!■ \  j j i ' k  ■ 'U'- t. i'v.. ’
.M r. p., W. .Fraser returned yes­
terday i from a ibitsincijsUtrip.. to 
Winnipeg.
Mr. H. - F. LeQuesne,- advance - a- 
gent for the ""Orchard Players,’’ 
left on Tuesday on a trip in the in­
terests  of the company. ‘ ■ [/.:
n  i- ’’‘.l V' ' ' .. t',1
v M is ?  .Doherty, Miss Outltie aind 
Principal A. R. Lord w ent to. Van­
couver on W ednesday to  attend t%  
Provincial Teachers’ Convent »on.
! " Constable!/A!' Gibb • took •’GeoV Mc- 
E.ay ; to  . Kamloops, on Tuesday to 
serve his six m onths sentence for 
theft. ' , ■, v ■:); •■', ;/);■
Mr. • J: W. Sanders,, late of D.
Leckic’s; has purchased the; barber 
shop • o f : Messrs. Lewis & Kirby, and 
will - take possession in about a week.-
Messrs. D. W . Sutherland,: L .1).; 
G.M., G, A. Meikle, J. F. Burne and 
’ A ; ' R. Lord paid „ a n a io ’ tta»' Vi sit 
on Tuesday > t o ; :thef .Masoitjc I.udge 
a t ,Pepticton.f
The monthly meetin’g  of - the Pol­
itical: Equality -League is postponed 
for. a/week, till April 23. whCn it will 
be. held . .a t , the .hom e . of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gore.—Com.
W e regret tha t through an over­
sight the name* of Mrs. Thayer, as 
accompanist, was om itted fin our
Wyu.Mw.wiiiiiVw*ili^ iM*ffe<WUIrtff^ wiAiiii^ ,-|Ull|i^ illlilluiiiMLw.^ jiwMwiiwwiftiwrtiiwA^ iiwiiiuMLWi^wliiiMHiuaM<i|iBia^  ^ ii iii^ ii^ i^ *i^ !iiii,iiw,.Twiffi':.^ :i.ww:iii:iiiUniii niliriiiiiii,’1: ; ‘ ' ]
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B. C. r Swimming and Ofylug CJ'Mmj-
'plottiihi|i8”'fbrf3^ i
1 ■; ■
*V' s \  f '
V’l W j  Kclbvv^tia';'Siylmm|d|#;}|A^^^ 
’lion, wi^ Icl^ •^•’.wAW.'J(>iily 
season, and which 'is a branc|t *’of tlip 
' C ^ A t a & t i i i s i t k ^ ' S w ' "A»ao-'
.E d w a td s /^
ful iin‘.lprocuring:,;,;twp; ;'bf ',t!tc...,,iti.i;iiish 
:jCulum(>ta ■  arc
to  be held a f f t ^ ' l ^ t  
iri'-'Augustv:.''r,fev^ i;-'-V'V \  k
A m eeting of th e  various bran­
ches b  f ” tli'C"' |»a'r eht' • "'A ^ 'sbC iat i bU p
held in. Vancouver last Saturday, at 
which were/ representatives from Vic­
toria, 'VanCoitVer, Vb.rt Albciipi, and 
pjtlicr'; p|acps,:' (tl| jbf ^ lib n i.’Ji’pldji.stron'g 
claims as to why' t)?e .various evclUs 
should. not take'' plaCe/)inli;|lteir. re.| 
speetive, cities! ^ r ,  Mcugcns, : who 
tibw-’residds iii■■•.Ncw^VyostniiUstcr, wajs 
wired to," jfrom here and, requested 
to  represent" the- O rchard City. This 
reijucst he kindly; cbmplied \vith, and 
fu lfilled 'the  position itV such an cf- 
icicnt .rtiallihcr^thaV EdSyards re - . 
ceiycd .a reply message, notifying that 
the One Mile Swimming Cham|-| 
pionsltip of British Columbia, as 
well as the Diving Competition, which 
also carries a champiotishlR aWard t|f 
the Province, had been allotted to the 
Kclbvvna AsSociation, giving them  the 
>owcr ito^" hold them in its hoine 
waters. -. d,V; 1
' To all lovers of (the a r t th is should 
>rovc interesting |reailing. aiVd it i£| 
to p ed ' that out local men Will put 
Orth every 'e ffo rt, arid contest every 
inch .'.of • fhc' .way,' against the swim­
m ing' and divingf .experts) from the 
Coast -icities, w^o • will ; nlost assure 
edly ; be here w h en . the ‘ time conics 
to  represent their various-' associa
,ti0np;Hi ■ ; . / f p 4:;!. ( 4
Appended) is a : list o f  the B. C 
cham pionship; events, land where
thc£.;((haye4be«:n ' allotted:;. .4- . 4 .
Victoriai-r-5b' yards and; 100 y a rd s .;(
P ort ■ Alberni—50i yards ju n io r anc 
00 yard's./senior;; '4 V ;.\:
Varicouyer—220; yards junior, 2 2 V  
yards/sen ipr and R elay . (outdoor). ) 1 
V ictoria -Swimming Club—50 yards 
adles, 50 yards senior-and 880 yards• ■ . ' . . • Csenior. 4 .
K EL O W N A —One mile and diving
la s t; week's num ber from  the pro­
gramme of the orchestral concert.
- Mr. O skar Tress, for a-num ber- of 
years resident in the City, was taken 
to the Provincial Mental Hospital on 
Friday, having- been” certified insane: 
H e ; had 'been . acting strangely for 
some time past.
Special E aster services vvdl beheld 
in ;th e  Methodist. Church .oti4.Snn 1 ItV. 
The sub ject, for. discussion \v J l ' b t 
“The Resurrection , of Christ.” I t will 
be considered --in th e ' m o rn in g 'as  •>a' 
factor in .character - building: and in 
the evening a s : an indisputable fact 
of history.—Com.
On W ednesday, a prosecution un? 
der the' Game Act came up before 
M agistrate W eddell, when John W ard 
was charged with- having i venison- in 
his possession. W ard pleaded guil­
ty, and was iin ed  $25 and costs or 
two m onths, in, prison. . H e chose the 
form er option and gave an o rd e r for' 
the money to be paid. .
The W. C. T . U. will hold their 
usual monthly, m eeting next Tues- 
dayj "April -14, < a t 3 p.m., at the home 
o f Mrs. Stockwell (the house previ­
ously occupied by ’ Mr. ' Thomas 
A w son). Members will kindly 'see: 
tha t any unpaid fees: be paid imme­
diately, so tha t the books may be 
straightened before : the annual-ac­
counting in May.—Com.
Messrs. Jam es & Trenw ith have in­
stalled a mercury current rectifier, in 
order to recharge storage batteries 
from the City electric light wires. As 
is well known, storage batteries can­
not be charged by alternating current 
such as w e . have here, direct cur­
rent being required. From  a scien­
tific .point of view, this, ■ apparatus 
is- of particular interest to  the. per­
son of an enquiring turn  of mind.
, Provincial Constable ,E. A. Vachon 
left on Monday for his new post 
a t T etc Jaune Cache, to which place 
he was recently transferred. His 
place here has been taken by Con­
stable D. "A. McDonald. Mr. Mc- 
ger to  Kelowna and - district, having 
made a great m an ; business trips 
here from Vernon, where he has 
been stationed for the last two 
y e a rs ,' coming from  Vancouver prior 
to  his appointm ent there:
Kelowna W ins Six O u t of 
• Games Played W ith:
'4;' ' ' ~ Verndnl p
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each , sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each in itial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts a s  one word.) ;
Dr. Mathlrt./n, don list., 
pb:>no 80.
'®ele-
. The Vernon Badminton Club visit­
ed Kelowna la s t S atu rday  and played 
e igh t (games Oigainst:,our local club, 
resu lting  -'in - a; victory- for th e  home 
team s, .who won six gam es .out of 
th e -e ig h t.
The s p layers were p a tch ed  a* foJ[: 
low s: . "*  ^ ■> ; . t
Messrs. R. H  Hill and H. A. Wil­
lis for Kelowna b ea t Messrs. Schmidt 
an d  F ry e r  b y  two gam es to  nil, and 
la te r  beat *1116891-8. B eattie and  de 
Beck by tw o games to one in the 
m ost keenly-Contested, even t of the 
d ay , .th e  p layers being so evenly 
m atched th a t  each game was only 
secured b y  one point.
- M r. Sohmidt and Miss Schm idt, of 
Vernon; beat/M r. R. H. H ill and M rs. 
Gardner, b u t th e  la tte r  couple beat 
M r. de-Beck and - Miss H ankey.
Mr. H. A. " Willis and Miss B. 
Seon, fo r Kelowna,, beat, Mr. Sohmidt 
and Miss Schmidt .and also M r. de 
Beck an d  Uias H ankey. ' : • -  
. In  a ia tc r  game Messrs. B eattie 
and de Beck, the s tro n g  'Vernoin p lay­
ers, b ea t Messrs. R.' J .  Stone- and W. 
Greensted, b u t these p layers re ta lia t­
ed by an  easy victory over Messrs. 
Schmidt and F ryer. ;
The p la y : was fu ll o f ' in te r e s t1 and 
excitem ent from th e  beginning, and 
Raym er’s" Small Hall was well . filled 
w ith in terested  spectators.
These gomes practically  finished 
th.e pla|y for th e  season, and Mr. 
Greensted, th e  secre tary  fo r the 
Kelowna C lub,. hopes th a t  n ex t Fall 
will sec a larger- and s tro n g er club 
th a n  ever.
jjamca.
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DAINTIES FOR EASTER
5-lb. Pails, 751!.
Marmalade flrabges;: 50o 4  ” 4 m > fM
i' 4,fll ■ 4 '*^ 4 ’ vit :
- I.i'm i'i:)
,' ft-
'  G R A P E  F R U IT . Largi*, 3 for .4r .
C A L IF O R N IA  CELTERY- : P e r  lb  
. A S P A R A G U S .. ,;Per lb.
'J X CH OICE C A U L IFL O W E R , each1. . ;  
t f  G R E E N  ONIONS. Bunch . . . , . ! . .
F R E S H  L E T T U C E , per ii>
4(r ; * * ; " ,  RA DISH ,, per, b u n ch . .y.).;'.'
P A R S L E Y , per bunch ;v.
!! '.I
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JUM BO BANANAS, per doz;. . . . .  . . . . ; . . . . . :  . . .  .40 to .50 "
. i4 i ■v : L E M O N S yper doz... { y . . !:J. .4.._p 44 y  4 ... ;44;
COMB. HONDY, fresh from (the be^s, per (sq. , V .; .25 & .3.0 .4u‘r, 
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One year budded on imported French seedlings, tliree 
year roots. , ,
A pp les
Newtown Pippin 1 Delicious Spitzenberg
Wealthy  ^ Macintosh Jonathan 1
King David Grimes Golden Winesap
Northern Spy and other varieties.
* - * • - ' *
C ra b  A p p les
4'; ’4 " :V4 4'4 sr‘:4 \Y ;'-?7V"'!i''- ',P ^
Flemish-Beauty . Bartlett Du Co mice
Bradshaw. . i u; / " * 'Italian Prunes'
'4 \ 4(4. :';'4y C h e i;rjie>S;,)y 'y’J4; ,?'k Ay
:'y.;yJ t -vs' i ' Eingl i sl i  Morello
u  r r
Our stock lias won its own reputation. Price list
.on.application.,,. ",V. y: 1 - 4'/""
Offices : BELG O-CANADIAN BUILDING . 
P. O. B o x  2 7 4  Phone N o. 5.
Guiseppc Solardo, who v a s  com­
m itted '.for trial here on February 
28th last for stealing a rifle and va­
rious articles of clothing from  the 
Bclgo-Canadian Land Co.’s camp 
was sentenced last week at' Kam­
loops to  ■ 18 months imprisonm ent.
" The creditors of . the British 
Vorth American Tobacco Co., . fam­
iliarly known as tlic B N A T  C .O , 
made application last week for the 
winding up of the company. '• Mr. 
Justice M orrison appointed Mr. Ben­
son interim  liquidator under a bond 
of $10,000, with authority  to  sell 
the horsey . and farm equipm ent on 
the Compahy’s ranches. The Court 
consented ( to Mr. Benson accepting 
notes for part .of the paym ent from 
farm ers whose credit he considered 
good. ■ .......  ■ , }
Booksellers and  S tationers
F ish ing  T a c ld e  that will land the Big jFellow’s.
!b p ? a u; o frn d o w  E a.ster N ovelties -
Suitable A rtic les for Birthday G ifts  and O ther O ccasions
CIRCULATING ,LIBRARY—A fine selection on hand.
Do Y ou  W ant
To B uy
' ■ ■ Tp s e l l  ;n.:'
To E xchange 4
A n yth in g
If So. Say So in Our Want Adverts.'
■ ■<
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k^ lowna Jtmw* m  '* ' .X
I *— > -T»B-LIII0Tiri»B* CLASS:
i   ^ Continual from p»#« I
! sh ifting  I UfcVicJ' b'ortW 4lic Hlght’ and 
| heavy letters can be u f i ‘ d  in the wm ^ 
< line. Tl>is‘&ives fhb fnaclifne'a taiJb 
j range for book and pamphlet ♦.vvk. 
reports and ci^Culafs, fkndRj ttft d $ t 
type is always bjraiid n^W, hiado cfti'h 
tim e the line i* _ set c ldar,, clcart tw*r 
pressions can always be obtained, 
free ||fr^ih| Jhf/jtjipcf^ncjEi te^tet^^llicti 
arc always .associated- with hand-set 
( type that has been used for soni'* 
j t time. ’ The •‘‘C ourier"/'thus hopes l<i 
i j secure a ^tlmrc. of,the, bqok and panv- 
i phlet work which’ has hitherto bcch 
1 j sent out of town.
I ! T h e 0 Linotype was invented by 
! I O ttm a rM e rg c n th a le r , of, Baltimore, 
j iMd., and ,.the  first commercial-.ma- 
! j chine was placed on the  • m arket in 
| ■ 1886, vaftcr years of experim enting
j !and the expenditure of over '‘$2,000,000
J | Since then* many improvements have 
| j been made until the latest mo<lcls(
; arc infinitely superior to the orig- 
1 inal machine in speed and case of 
!operation. About 30,000 a r c , in use 
J : throughout the world, and , tl|c m a- 
l J chine lias revolutionized the produc- 
j Jtion of bo,oj<s,^nd magazines,-placing 
J Itbe b e s t, <of. fth’c twlrirld's } literature 
. j within the reacjuo j tbfl masses, w hile 
| jthc excellence om tst product mas alsd 
’enabled its use in J h e  printing of 
editions dc luxe, selling aft as ‘ir.'ich 
ns $5000 per volume. The great 
m odern city dailies: owe j their * ijnot^j 
mous circulation prim arily to the 
Linotype, which enables them to  
place the latest news before their 
jrcadcrsj with almost incredible swift-. 
| jness after,,events have taken place.
'. IThcrc .seems to be no limit to its 
; (sphere of usefulness, and in.pt t»vc- 
m ents fkVc being made from year to 
year. «0
j T h e  .Linotype is a very costly ma- 
[ dune, and it has taken some cour- 
t -age to  tnake the necessary financial 
5 iplunge' w henr collections are far from ' 
t easy. W e hope our parents will 
1 'appreciate the effort we arc making 
{ (to improve 'th e  “Courier" ' and will 
i ‘assist us by putting as much business 
‘ jin our .way as possible and, m ost 
; im portkht of all, by paying their ac- 
;s jcounts_ prom ptly. W e .are endeay- 
i [nuring to  improve our news-gather- 
j ing  facilities, and we .hope to  make,.
1 .some d istinct improv.fetrteiits" "alojng^ 
• th is  line within" the next few weeks.
jwhich will render the-paper more in - 
i teresting  to  subscribers ; and :'.tnere- 
' :fore ^of^greater value to  our., adver- 
,! tise rs/^  Latei--^ ih-, d t is‘ hoped’ to install 
: ja larger press, so as to  delay-press 
’ - w o rk ’'  untiLXHeT la s t  m inu te  possible: 
and thus give the freshest news 
available.
w h e r e  a  Ho r s e
I ________  IS A NOVELTY
l i t  seems f-scarcply ^possible., .that, 
anyw here j within* the.: Dominion .the 
h!orse is still an anim al which has 
never been seen -by.* the 'inhabitants, 
yiet in a great d e a l, of the northern 
country, from  Labrador to the .Yu-, 
kon, this is still a m ost common 
chse. - W hen the first horse d o e sa p - 
p'ear, fear lan d : astonishm ent take ri- 
v!a l  places-"in the m inds , of the nar 
tives. Charles Sheldon, naturalist 
apd hunter, describes his explorations 
iU the w ilderness-of the Upper Yu-, 
kpn in the following:
I “In  the afternoon, shortly after see­
ing. ajv; old . Indian and two boys , on 
the left bankr we eame to - th e ir  camp, 
w here four families w ere occupying 
te n ts .; .Never, had l!  seen Indians in 
t&e north of such healthy and vigor­
ous appearance. As .1 took the horse 
oiff the boat, all started  to . run, and 
th e ir dogs, which were tied near 
the tents* became greatly  excited, and 
struggled against their chains to a t­
tack  bim._. N one of the Indians of 
the upper Pelly . river ever befprehad 
seen V  horse." ' " " ' ’
j Qriv th ev n ex t day; ‘the experience 
was repeated at the second camp.
“As the V idette ' rounded the curve 
J n to  Ross. Riyec and made* fast, I gaz- 
: ed from the deck at the multitude of 
’ Indians—-men, .women and children 
I —aW assdinhled-jpn the  bankjiervous- 
; ly rushing about. W hen the gang- 
i plank was put Oiit: T  suddenly rode 
' Danger, the horse, to  the shore and 
: approached-I the Indistns - at a trot,
I while men, women and children were 
• fleeing in all directions ahd-< shout- 
: ing in 'fright. My progress was sud- 
‘ denly checked, however, for at once 
ia  dozen or m ore dogs rushed at the 
i horsei; how ling and snapp ing .. If the
i trappers had. not quickly beaten them 
off- the horse surely would -have been
-d isab led ."-...... ...........
News of the Wonderful animal was 
j immediately carried ahead.
I “ Many Indians had come to our 
| camp for the purpose of see­
lin g  the horse, which aroused intense 
I in terest am ong them. One m prning 
i th ree  appeared very early, and watch- 
; cd us throw  the pack on Danger. So 
! g rea t was their astonishm ent to see 
!, h jm walk off with the pack of two 
i hundred pounds tha t they followed 
for three miles.” t, - "
T.WILCLTY,COUNCIL—
-  -PAVOUNd STEAM ROL^ER|
O u tin u « d  from t  * j i
Kclowifa to  raise the? sum of |3|500 
for the* purpose of purchasing stfcct 
mafcliincry.M ’Alii! ?Go(>cland wasj 4**6 
authorized to order a steam  fojllcr 
dtj once, pfdvidrttg the firm supplying 
Wniit would sliipf it conditionally| tb  it 
bfeiiig k?Pl only .if the by-law piis|crt. 
And then, and not till then, h iv ing  
won his phrdt, lthfj CMvifmrih ofl 4he 
hoard  of W orks was seen to  si|iilc.
A le tte r from, the Board of Scbpol 
T ru stee s 'w as  read, in wiiich itj y a s  
slated  th a t they wished to connect 
the school up with th  c sewdrage 
Bystem. This m atter f v^as handed 
over to  Aid. Taylor to deal wlthj, but 
Aid. T aylor re fu sed 'to  take it r^itil 
the Council stated w hether this WP'* 
was to  be done by contract, ( or 
whether the City was to  do it.i (In 
t h e  discussion which followed allj a- 
greed tha t if-tenders were called for. 
and, a contract placed, , the y 6 rk  
would ‘ be done cheaper but npt as 
well as if the City did it themselves 
Or even had it done under thciij Su­
pervision. -, • i ' f ;
M ayor Jones pointed out that) the 
im portant p p in t] v t a ? , t o >  be surej sind 
liavtf■ all the ‘ endd of .the aewerjpipc 
thoroughly joined, in cement, so jt|ia t 
w ater'‘could ncit ‘filter into the pijpc. 
I f  drainage Water found its w ayrinto 
the  !sewerage system, it not [only 
incant that the sewer pump w as do-; 
ing,.Unnecessary work, but also [that 
the pipes would, b(c so . filled jw t^l, 
seepage tha t the proper sewage dolild 
not be carried away! The M ayor 
thought the Work in question wjould 
c o s t '’ somewhere between) $100 J anti 
$200, and that it, had ,better bej left 
in the hands of the Sewerage Com­
mittee! J j
This time it was Aid. T aylor who 
was determined. ' He insisted on, the 
m atter being decided by .the Council 
as to w hether tenders should be jcall- 
ed for o r not. He was willing ‘ to 
do whichever .they, decided, but{ [he 
said, “I am tired ,of the m a tte r . of 
cost being continually throw n up' at 
me." v ,'‘ 1 | |
“ I think,” said, Aid. Sutherland, 
'that unless we can get men whom 
we -can .absolutely-rely- on to do the 
work, it is better for the City tp  tdo 
it ^ themselves, otherwise we are [ put 
to  the expensC', of pum ping \yater 
instead of sewage." T o  this Aid.-Rat- 
ten b u ry  agreed, and- it was finally de­
cided* th a t the City should do -th is 
w ork an d .n o t.ca ll fo r.tenders.  ^
T here  was a further le tte r from the 
B oard of School Trustees: draw ing ;at- 
tentfon to ' the Public H ealtli “Act. The 
le tter "a lso  -complained---'that-- -many 
persons allowed diseases to  exist in 
their household w ithou t-g i-iu? ps*’l,er 
notification. The Board .expressed 
their- d esire -th a t the Council-should 
bring the Health Act before the peo- 
ple/and have the law, enforced.
M ayor Jones said he understood that 
they wished to  have in fected ; house­
holds properly quarantined, and ; he 
thought the best th ing to  be done 
Was to ask Dr. Boyce, the Public 
H ealth Officer, to  act in conjunction 
w ith Dr. W atson, and to notify us: of 
all people breaking the  law , an d ,; as 
Dr. Boyce happened to  en ter the. 
Council Chamber at tha t • m inute, the 
m atter -was fully explained to  him.
Finally the City Clerk was in­
structed to  notify all practising phy­
sicians in the City to , no tify  the P u b ­
lic H ealth Officer of all cases of in­
fectious diseases and such o ther dis­
eases as the law calls for.
A petition was read signed by own­
e rs 'o f  Lots 15, 17 and 18, P lan 186, 
complaining tha t there  was no fire 
hydrant adjacent to  their property, 
and suggesting that if. one y r a s  plac­
ed on Christleton Ave. it ‘would an­
swer all purposes!; AM.; R attenbdry 
explained th e  situation, and" concur­
red, witft the petitioners t h a t ' a  hy­
drant was needed in tha t s vicinity, 
and as soon' as the new hydrants ar­
rive,- one -will be placed to  serve- the 
locality in question. , , . . ,
A nother m atter brought up was 
with- reference to em ploying • an en­
gineer- to  superintend the laying of 
sidewalks. Owing to  some changes 
in the A c t this ( had become neces­
sary. Several names were sug­
gested, but it was u ltim ately  decided 
tha t the City engage the services of 
Mr. A. L. M cNaughton.
- R egarding the new .assessment roll,
it was agreed that a Court of Re­
vision be held in the Council 
Chamber,, on Monday, the 11th day 
6f May, 1914, at 10 o’clock in the fore­
noon, for the purpose of 'hearing com­
plaints against the assessm ents as 
made by the Assessor, arid for the 
purpose of correcting and revising 
the A ssessm ent Roll. , ■
T he Council adjourned until Sa­
turday, lltlv  April.
V "  R E N E W  for 
T H E  C O U R IER
ONE .YEAR FOR S1-S0
3t
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IT VIUL BE RCrRC^ Hi/iG^  ^TO THIS ,, AaAOUACC >1 "REGULAR PRICE S>lkE." 
COAAUAITY TO HE.4R THE AAAOUAGE- | DURIAG THI& S^LE, WHICH &EGi4A A  
MEAT OF A  “REGULAR PRICE S^LE.” i L0/1GTIME ilGO,^ ADWHlCHSH^ LL LdST 
YOU TOR A  LIFE-f IAE HAVE HEMB Of j LOAG AS VE ARE1 IA BUSIAEM,' WE 
‘TIRE SALES,” “CUT-PRICE &ALES<” :  SMtU GIVEYl MIR, H0AEST PRICE 0A
“SHERirrS’ MkE#” ylAB >lkL kiads or 1 WHAT you buy froa us, wheaever
“FAKE” SALES; ...BUT WE WISH fO YOU BUY.
\
W omen's NeA  ^Whitewear
You Will wan|t un4er-gafriiefits that fit., ’ <w . , ■
p e rfe c t F itting  P r in c e ss  S lip s
1 Perfect fitting dresses require perfect fitting princess slips; few ar­
ticles of under-white-weat; are so important. We ha^e these in ftiany Styles 
and at prices from $1.75 to $5.00# '
., ■ j C om binations t
A two-piece garnient—corset cover, and drawers. The smooth fit 
around the waist aijd over the hips is the feature of these garments which 
are particularly adaptable to the present style of dress. We.are showing a 
comprehensive range of these in quality and prices from $1;75 to $3.50.
C orset C overs — ~
.! . , In, this line vie haVe omitted nothing of value. We are featuring
throughout our range the new Guipure and Lorraine Embroideries. All 
prices, 25c to $3.$0 each.
■i j U nderskirts
- T h is  season ’s  s ty le s  are very qarrdw and trim m ed very daintily with lace and 
insertion; as well as the fine em broideries. T h ese  are sm ooth fitting around hips and 
waist, all unnecessary: fu llness being elim inated by darts on hips. $1.25 tO $10.00.
Lawson Limited.
IM • *
t •, • • ■ • • r. - - » • •
We have just bought out the Bicycle Stock-and. 
Repair P lan t from* Mr. Geo. F» Jam es, Pen-,,
dozi St., and to these'we have , added a ^rstrclass 
and up-.to-date stock of the best grades of machines._
and supplies.
A Call of Inspection
Will pay you well if 'you are thinking, of purchasing
,■ ; a bicycle. .
JAM ES &  TRENWITH
15 6 e  Electric Shop
Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B. C.
36-tf
Police Court
ARE YOU ONE?
breathes there a man with soul so 
dbad
T hat never to  himself hath said 
I’l l  pay before I go to  bed
The debt I owe the printer. 
There are some folks, I know , full 
well,
W ho never such a tale can tell;
But they, I fear, will go to------
•Well, the place where there’s no 
winter.
i. On F riday  .morning last the City, 
Police Coprt; >yas crowded, to  hear 
the trial of d e o rg e M c K a y  .for two 
charges of theft. T he prisoner was 
a t one time niglit co n stab le 'fo r the 
City of Kelowna, and only left their 
employ early last w inter.
T h e , first charge brought up. .was 
one pf stealing chinaware from Mr. 
J. B.' Knowles, jeweller, and this 
theft had becti committed' while act­
ing in th e ’capacity bf constable. The 
Stdleit property  consisted of four 
sets of handsome d ish es ,: and ' wefe 
valued by Mr. Knowles at a con­
siderable sum,
McKay pleaded “N ot Guilty" to  this 
charge, and in his defence stated that 
he had seen a case standing in the 
rear of Mr. Knowles’ store. As the 
case had been opened, he imagined 
tha t Mr. Knowles had no further use 
for the case or its contents, and he 
had therefore taken the dishes.
Mr. Knowles, however, stated  that 
he had opened the case and m arked 
the. china with his private mark, apd 
had replaced the goods in the box, 
as he had no room am ongst his Stock 
just then. He could identify the china 
as being hiis because of the price 
marks, and he knew the goods had 
not been sold because bis firm made 
a practice, of removing all such marks 
from goods wlicn they were sold.
Constable Sutherland stated that 
on the 31st of M arch he w ent to
McKay’s .room to  searchnfor a watch 
which he believed the;: prisoner had 
stolen, and, Vvhile there ,: came: ;across 
the dishes, which he afterw ards 
traced to  belong to  Mr. Knowles.
M agistrate W eddell speedily passed 
a verdict of "Guilty," and referred to 
the second charge. This was for the 
theft of a silver watch and a gold 
chain from Mr. Jam es M urray, and 
to’ this M cKay pleaded “Guilty.”
Conistable Sutherland stated  that 
upon searching the prisoner’s room 
he found • several things which Mc­
Kay could , not account for, and, if 
necessary,! he knew he could in time 
bring McKay up on a  series of theft 
charges, many : of which, had been 
committed while he- was an .officer 
working for the citizens of Kelowna;
In  summing ,up the case,, M agis­
trate , W eddell pointed out th a t it 
was a very  serious charge for a man 
to steal the. very goods which he was 
supposed to be protecting, and that 
a man who would- steal from  his 
friends was a poorer type of man 
than the ordinary thief. .However, the 
prisoner appeared tb be young, and 
presumably this was his first offence, 
and on that account ‘ he would be 
lenient. H e would, therefore, sen­
tence, him to 6 m onths’ im prisonm ent 
with hard labbur for each offence; 
but the charges could run concur- 
cntlyr ^o that it would only be a six 
m onths’ sentence.- His W orship ad­
ded: “ I hope. by. that time you will 
take a very different view; of life-froni 
what you appear to  take now.’’
g P R IN G  IS T H E  TIM E wlfen
we all need a something to tone up 
the nerves, to correct any ailments of 
the digestive organs, to clarify and reg­
ulate the whole system.
For this purpose there is nothing- 
better than (
Pure Olive Oil
: M any doctors g-ive th is  advice and prescribe J t  for 
their patients, but when doin^ so  they alw ays stipulate  
that it be P U R E  O L IV E  OIL.
N A P O L E O N  B R A N D  is  an absolutely pure Italian  
Olive Oil,' is  a h igh c la ss  product and will stand any pure 
food test.. ... • ' .......... . ~ ...... .... v. ..... w • .
M any persons who find Olive Oil d istastefu l to take 
use a liberal sp rin k lin g  of salt; otfiers ;again take it in 
orange juice, the latter way being generally  preferred^es- 
pecially-'in th e  case of children. T h e  m edicinal value .is  
not lessened  by either method nor, i9 the food value im­
paired. ■ ■
Olive Oil can be used with im punity and with- profit, 
in fry in g  fish,! potatoes or other vegetables and, unlike, 
grease, it a s s is ts  rather than retards d igestion .
, F or SA L A D S the value o f  Oliv.e Oil is  w ell known 
and if  you do hot now use it ia  jrour Salad D ressin gs, be- 
: g in  With’a few .drops and you will soon acquire a fondness  
for it thht will make Salads w ithout Oil seem  flat and un­
appetizing. , . ;v-
N A P O L E O N  B R A N D  Pure, Italian^ Olive Oil in bot­
tles, *30c, 5 5 c  and $1.00. ’
N A P O L E O N  B R A N D  P ure Italian O live Oil in cans, 
55c, $1 .00 ,1 .90  and 3.75.
N A P O L E O N  BRAND is  a-sure  sign  of quality  and purity .
G A R IBA LD I O L IV E  OIL, „a near-pure product in 
half and gallon cans, $1.40 and 2.75.
Saturday Cash Special
50c bottles of Olives for............ ..........25c
“Quality and Service” our motto
T h e  M c K e n z ie  C o m p an y
LIMITED
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